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CONOitiO 00 I S§.!Q! 

0 lXth JUNR 19111 

Publ1o S1U1Ds 

Mr . F . A • • Luoa 1, l . 0 • , 

ex .i.4dy .t'roaiaent , National .&C1•1oan 
Conrres~, 

Chairlady, African Ra;tidentisl OrganiZaUo n 

ditto . 

called 

(Interpreted bJ Wr . Pa}e) 

Ir one of the statemente JOU hsve h&nde4 

in, )OU uo:y ~ou ttoprceent the 'r1!!!1P"'~I'B.te Domestic and Liquor 

De lora.., et1on ot' t1e n en. .bf"e theee aAot1ona separatel-y 

ol" ganizl!d?--

It 1a one o~gan1~!tion ?-- Y•e · 

But t ere a e c~rta1n wcm•n or that orF,an1zatton 

, o sro tho lkl uor deelere ?-- l>o, atr. 

'You esl' 11 he iGt•C l.IA lert! ' '>'3otton" 1.n this etste• 

ent; ~at ~oes thst ann ?-- e a e not 11q'll0r &ellora, 

but 1re wieh to q>oe on hoh u or 0' OJtt who eoll liquor. 

I 11 
s not a: ueinr, JOU or t:~lling ll'!.uor , but I 11iah 

to knOW ~ at ,ou wish to ~ on bebalf or the ~o en selling 

liquor ?--
, at ,. ~ish to &aJ, in a wor~, air, ie that tho 

women ,ho enga e in tbie tra!fio a e driuen to it owinB to 
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eo0!101!lio d~tpreuian; tbel.r entolk do DOt oai'Jl •ougb to keep 

t eir fa tltes . Yen ban to p•J •rtabl ._ • to the aatbor1-

t1e a • 'fhet have to k11p 'lheir famUiu 1D 00111fcrt - NcUotl 

eomforte, tcod, clothl g and other nead1 . A teuu e wbioh 

bulke b1r in thta t raffic , air, ie that there a re certain 

pereone , 1ncl\ldiuFJ l ncH.an1 , 11ho are authorhed bJ the 

e tho itles to aell Je•it to •attvee. Prom that, air, lt 

1e a~ en a}' atop to grtna era in and make intoxicating benrap. 

Of eourae , 1nto~1cattn~ beverage 11 not made from gra in alone 

aco Yhen the unfortun•te people who do that hsve dana t balr 

work, thtl era in danger or be ing arrnted; 1t tbe Pollee 

fine them out theJ are arreated . we view that, air, aa • 

acctel nll 1n our m1dat . 

8 
bave b81n told that the 110 en 11ho deal 1D liquor 

are not in the first inetance the wlvee or n woo work 111 

to.n cmd who oarr)' on a re~ec\&ble living, but women who o0111e 

1n tr011. out aida -· WletUohad women - - wl o carr)' O!l thia t r ade • 

e denr tbat, air . .: he wo en 'lho 

sell the .. ~rin • a~e tbe wives or th~ •n • ~he average 

wage reoa1Ved bJ their menfolk 1a £~. aDd £~ ia not enou8h 

to keep a Native ta ily in Jonanneebut•g; eoonosio preaaure 

beare on the people and !oroaa the to look to ol.her u ana 

of implementing what their anfolk earn. 

•r• t heY generall-y the wtna of en who ba" bean 

loboloe~ , or are the~ we on who live with the a without 

lob 1o T-· SOme poo le who have been hera a lons t1 a have 

taken wtvea ~ltb~ut lobolo paealng. but e look on the un1ona 

811 
legal \J:niona. ~ost ot the"' though ar e people who have 

rr1ed an~ observed the oust~ of lobolo. 

hal look upon the union cr a man and 110 an who have 
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live~ to etbtr without lobolo or w1tbo•t gotag to ohurcb , 

ae a 1 £81 un1or. T-- 'lht o1r<H11UUaou are ptttUUIII', str . 

heu people have bec011e aepa ateo !rc t!!etr bo-ut 1n the 

countrT . Tbtl do not look to relat 1Yea t here tor biYlnS 

onrt l ug to c1o Ylth the arr.tage, u n cell it; the'l Un 

loo upon t o a. :properly marr1e~ . Per ape the law 110uHI 

not eoy the~ lil't le ally 1T'Jarr1ed . 

llo-.r, ~hlch group te ~rore ecm..,cn none: t he Natives 

l1v1ng 1n the to.na; thoae, on the one aide, eone1st1ng c f 

p 01>le tor ·•bo l obolo bl8 paand, plua people ltBrried bJ 

Chrietton r1tea or arried at the 01v11 Court; or, on the 

ot r side . people w~o live to~ether 1n ousto a y untona 

'ithout bav1ne ~rried in cne of the three 1)1 I haYe 

de or1bec1 t-- he-y are so m1Jed , air , t h•t 1t h 1 ouiblt 

tor ue to Ill}'; n oannot a a l' with c erta 1ntJ . !here are 

anr who bave marri ed legalll· At I aa;v, a1r, there a e 

an, wbo ha•e been married according to law -- that ia , Who 

b ve beoome united ae an a nd w1!e le~ll;; and t here ere 

an1 who Juat l i ve together •• an and wife: but I oennot 

sa with oertaintoy whtoh Of thOM tWO SI'O\lPI pt'e-ponderattl • 

r think lira . Lu,>ur.1. wanted to 881 eottetlltns about 

it 'l-- (Mre . L llt'ud )l J.. was :1'-erel"S' pro pt1.ne; the apeaker,a1r. 

If any ot ou othera b••• •~-, tn!o~~ation on the 

point, lOU er1 at libert-y to ive it !-- (Mre . Kaaole) : 1 

thin tbOI!I urried b"J law are 'I'! Ore th&~ t oo., urrl1d b1 

lobolo . 
l1a; but ta~ those arried b' law and lobolo and 

civil &l'rb ee 1n the Kaglet ate '• ~ourt; on the other 

aide, take \be ou&tomarJ un1oa• or ~hoae who ha•e alwa~a 
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lived together but who ere recarded aa ~rrted; wbiob or 

t OH two sroupa predominate in town t-- !hat l OOUld not aa, . 

A:re there c:an1 in soh group ?-- Yes. (Hr. liStOJih 

In thte oaee, tboee who 11•~ tor ether unlawf'ull "Y are ore than 

those who are married leeall~. 

'l'hoee who are living in 11 euetol!'ar, union ? -- Yae , 

t hej are more than ~boae who are legal1~ merr1ed. 

In 1eg&ll'J -you include Jobolo, Chriattan marri•R• and 

oiv1l arriage; they are alllep:allyl!larr1ed ?-- Yea . 

hat group ie e allor than the other group ?-- Moat 

ot the liattna now are even rantng to pa~ lobolo. 

But ta not lobolo st Lll used Yar'! largely bl moat 

Nat1vee, eYen in towns t -- It 1a ao . 

I ean, 11hen there is a ~:.Brl'ia£• - - even • Chrlattan 

arr1•fltl • there ta al'llfe ao-e lobclo T-- ~ea . 
Bow do ~ou get over the d1tf'1ou)tl that 'JOU have not 

got anJWbere to ke3p cattle in to~ t- - We onlJ uae ooney 

instead or cattle in to.na, ror lcbolo . 

'Yea; but to e there uat be ao!lle ele•nt or catt'Ut 

about tbe lobolo contract, must there not; ho~ do JOU get 

I 

over that ·?-- B) eane or uatug cseh . (t.lr . Zini): Gener&ll':f
1 

the poettlon ia in connection with those ~eople who haYe no 

cattle, tbat en amount or mone1 ie paid equivalent to the 

nUMber ot cattle that a en h&e to pa~; ror instance , £4 

would be the equivalent or ~ne heed or cattle . In that 11a1, 

if he haa to piJ J .. the equivalent or lC head ot cattle , be 

~ould bave to pal' £40 or .tjv, lind so on . 

You aa~ the~ brew baer bece~a. the ••gee are not 

enou h ?-- (Mrs . lld&ka b ] a. 

u the wages ere not enousb. 11here do tbel get the1r 

customers trOlll ?-- Throush liati'fes ernplo1ed in do eet1o 
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oxv1ce 1n ard abo~t Jo •nneeburg • in lo.aanaa~g and 1n 

t • e1ebtour ooa ot Jo a oeabur£• 

ve t e d~eet1o e9rvs te one) to apenc t-- Yea,air; 

tho c Gl 1 s con Untl)t ps aeine b~hnn psraena; theae people 

~ en the~ ave one1, lf the' !oel liko ik, ~111 go and look 

:t:cr a c!r1nlr 11hich h • l1 tle ~it Et!'cnFe:." than water or 

sc etblng olse t'1at h o ln~cJti..,at:L.!£. 

to the dooe6tlo servant• ~a\ enc~gh mone1 to apend 

on liquor t-- SrPall aa it ·s, sir, o.u:cngat thot.ll domeet1o 

aorva ts, t l&• little gou t.hat wa1; i"; ie Y&llttd that wa~, 

H -you d&b to put 1t so, and that is new these "omen are 

oblo to engage ·n the trat:t:io • 

. part !re-m do eat1a eelvcnte, are thore otberliaU•es 

ho bu' liquor ?-- ~es, air> Hat:vea ~he work on the inea, 

"hen the:r t t.'«11l' tr<m th i.nee, ere able to bu-;; . 

An~ oth r classes ?-- ~o ctimes ~1 itora , air; b~t 

t at 1 clt~ea o l ativ s, now, I think, on the eet . 

!i •• In ]O~r atate~nt, ~ou cpeok abou\ the 

pe it ajet~ at t~c loent{on ?-- Yes. 

Te'te Boku'burg - th' one ;~ou ~ere. to; ~oea a Jtat1•e 

'WhO .,.ants to vl&tt the loJat ion h'~''" to 1-),:we a peM11t ?-- Yea. 

lc th rf! u I}On4 !riJl"' Doltsl>urg '1 r e ?-- (!1'1'. O'tlexe): 

\
1 

live u11der ll permit a;.etelll at l3oltaburg, au•; ~e have to 

h ve a dooi.trr.:mt - \H\ cal) 1.t a pern1t - ror the a\and occupied. 

Clli~ren over 10 have to hnve a docll'!lont s' ewing tt11t the1 

ere Uv1nc lh.,re; IT'd 1 r persons sta~ there, t't!e-:1 alao- or 

I! p :mit hCfl to "• o'tlttli:nec ; 

bO"rdirg or v s1t4 11£l• 

I r.oen , p~ople who perhaps a r e 

Dec th!lt appl} to i.hft t.omen, teo '!- - Yea , ••er}one. 

e keep it ot bame. sir . 

It 1 & not like a pa • a that you ~ ve to carr.,. and the t 
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en)'bOI5l c n aak tor T-- Jlo, airJ U; b .. t.o be apt u tbe 

house, beoa u e, it there aboald be an lD .. ouon bJ tbe rol1oe, 

it U then svaU.ebl.e . 

ut auppoa1ng a viaitor wanta to go tn~o the looatlon 

t-- He bee to o to the ottloe an~ get • pe1 1t 'o enable bill 

to to to the loct~tion . 

But bow 0> tbey know h011 to ciiaUngutah between ,ou 

6 the vhit.cr o0111l nc into be location; JOll oo not han to 

carr, e p rn:lt ; )OU ••1 the other peNon bile to get a permit f-

It ie dl t1ngu1ebe4 1n th1a wal; l beve ~ oocument at home 

and 11' a Queat1on ~ leet I cen ahfl)ll procuoa it . In the 

ca e of thW v1a1tor , he ccul~ not procuce eueb a coc~ent. , 

but .,;oulG bne to proCuce bh o :n perc1t . 

c Ali: II the lccstiOn enclcaao; have JOU t o 

c: tbrou b a gate to e;et 1z T- - It 1s renee(! in, air. 

no .. c1oea the an st the gfltl know t.betbor 1t 11 • 

vlGlt or with e pe~1t c a viu1~/~1tbout a pe~1t t-- Beoause 

a d t} 1• t •posed upon e, air, b' the tuthoritlee to report 

~e~tatel~ the arrival or en1 porEOD wto h&s not got a dcou• 

r~nt end ev1eence authoriatng hi to v1ait • · Ky permit 

refers onll to 1 he a and rn~ people . 

evor~ p raon hDI to report. 

11 • LUCA : Y~u soea t in the atate1'11ent e tout the 

cruelty and T1ndtottv ness of the permit &}ate T-- Yea . 

How ~oet it oa.ne to be 4 ruol or •tnaicti•e ?-- (Ira . 

Gweke)l ell , o have t~ pay f r it, sir . aoh o e or our 

ohtlaren ho is o•er 18 hna to pa, 2j6d tor such o permit, 

which think is cruel . 

~ow often ?-• Honthl ; , str . !hose children, lir, 

8 e treated ae if they do not belong to our ho ea . e feel aa 
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11' t • atn separatec:'l f'rcm C.& ~s t u;r. doell!!!e'!1t a . Before 

en-:; or our tnc e eon f9t. ~:ork 1n t~n . t~ t ah!.ld h18 u 

se a 6cc en\ rx o Ue pre peeun e pltler and ,than, it the 

• t r1 l ea re ,at1Lf1ad , the~ &111 lEIUS • p'r it -· dup1te 

the !e t that t t ol: 11~ l t~<e y;1th us ane tGlcnl! to ua . 

e hll run fin~ thnt bur-do~Eone, ~1 , ~n~ p r r o!tan to 

o avoa! fro the loc uor., altogether; fl~ loua tt.em . It I 

b£Ive e chlld t 1 he: e trho hGs ot sot a porr.1t, that at:\1.14 

1e liable to arr~ut. 

c I.R I. Doea tbLa an with thB cl1lld over 18 

bave to pay e lcdeor ' a p rmlt to l~ve in tho looat•on ?-

Althcucn tho ch11~ belon e to us, •t haG to have a per tt • 

• LUC ... : It ec.nobod~ 1& co lnG 1n to a8a JCU, 

juct for tbe afternoon, dotHI that person have to h va a 

pei'mit Y-- 1ea; if be bu e p rnit , he hca to bllVe U 

e .. mpe<l at the ofti e . Anc the partiOn r-ho he£ ~hat •• 

c 11 a "spea1al11 bae -.:o so to the o!flcc al o to hOve 1t 

s nopad,before that person oan vie·.t ~.<a . 

----------

OI:U\ I AN: In thia propaganda that you have 

handed in , lou take tne lin~ that ae1ant1t'ioG11y, a have no 

eddenoe at on the quutton o! whether there ia • d 1!ference 

tn kind batw•en the intellectual cepaoitiaa of the White An 

and the Jat1Y8, tut eueh difference as there ia ia a dit't'er

cnce o! eocial heriUS". licTI. it a ~!:!8 to mo ac1entU1calll', 

unleea one can prov thet tb- letive ' e mird is of a different 

kind altocether, one muet accept aa a working hypoth~a1a at 

least tbe poaeibilit}' or the 1lat1ve ceveloping to the e81t8 
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ata s th t the European hQii developed?-- (Prof'. Hoernleh 

C"u1te . 

You ere not entttled, in the oho1ee between the two, 

to wa~. ft ell. we hav ~ot ot en proof tbet the ~ative'• 

mind doea ~ot work like cure and, therefore, it doee not work 

like 0ur11• i but ~OU adl!it a dif!erel!oe, aa the reeult of the 

ditrerenae in t:.oo!al heritage. The point that interuta 

the Co~1ee1on, not the se1ent!fio but the practical point, 

18 to Yhat extent this d1!!ereno11 or 10o1a1 heritage ahonld 

be eoccmpanied b: differential tr~at ent adjuatin~ 1taelt 

to that type of' atrrerence or F-ind?-- ell, air, that 18 • 

queet1on 11bi oh, of oourU!, in th1e particular ,epar. I wee 

not eoneidering exactl-y in that form; becaute, 11hat I wsa 

ueh ore concerned to argue in this paper, •ae aea1nat a 

•ie~ which 11 ver1 widel' prevalent, that the acknowledged 

~itterence in civilisation - I ean , that ia tbe co JBon 

'baeie rr0111 which " etaut, - between tha llattvee and ourHlYea, 

entitlea ua to inter a correapond1ne difi'erenoe in intellectual 

capaoi~!. end tbat thh aoknowledp;ed difference in intellectual 

oapaeity juatttiea the differential trea~ent of the iativea 

in social, political and economic polio} in auch a wa} that, 

in effect , thft} are, becauae of their inferior c1v111aetton, 

re srded as ot interior mentalitl and, of course, becauae ot 

inferior mentality , •• unfit to l'ttceive the vote or to be 

ad ttted into the higher forma of economic activit} and ao 

and it was ~'1 main object to argue that , even though 

one haa to admit at the present ~o ant, i n the conduct between 

r.bite and Black oivilleQtion, there ia • difference rrcm our 

point of .view and which, bJ teata which I diacuaa in that 

paper , ay reaeonabl1 be deacr1bed sa a difterepoe between 

superior U.y and infertor1tJ, -yet 111 cannot ar\. room that 

( 
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that the~ nsoeaaarilT 1mpl1ea a d i ffer4naa i n aeatal oapaoltJ . 

Suppo ains we found fro~ raallT truatwort bJ •~14enoe tha* 

t ere wa • no difference of ent al capacu y on \he n 1 rage, -

of aourae, i t 18 a matte~ of •~era get, - that , therefore , the 

c1ffereDoe - the tl1tferent nature , the cultures, muat be 

looked for elsewhere, and if people we a to arsue, "But if 

\hey are of et~u l oapscit.y with ou!'aelves, how 1.a :tt that 

thtl ure atill on th~ ool!ll!lun&l aidft, 2 , v 0 ~eara be'1ind ua? 

~hal are atill at the oivll1eBt1on at ~h1ch o~ forefather• 

1181'8 , " t1e anawer to that ia that utt be explained 1n 

the :sin b'!l t.ha biatorloal causes. - contact , nu bar of 

population, atimuloue, and any number of fectora - whioh , • • 

a J:l.8tt.er of tact , havo been ver' iD&dequ•telT anal}'ud . 

So ·~ objeot waa erel} to abew ~hat I took to be 

a vary widel. prevalent view in t hie countrj , that 1ou oan 

flrgue !rC1:': 1nter1or1tJ "'of oivili aatlon to inferioritT of 

mental oapac1tT; and , therefore, too, you have the juat1!1• 

cation , ao to epeak, in the order of nature , tor the d tf f er

ential treouent or the Nr.t ina eo u 11:: keep them in our 

aooial atruoture permanentll at • l ower level, - - eoonom1o, 

eoo1el and polit1oal . 

p e1 hupe I 1!.&~ aka tte point clear by ulling an ana lOST 

t l.at 1 'II:OUld like to appl~ 11hen tl a ccceaion ar1au in ov.r 

cleaau; the onl}' ph1losophiell C!efence of e1aver1 that hea 

enr been ottered ar.d that ha a &n} elt.l1m to aer1oue conaider

stton 1D y op i nion, 1c lhe defeDce thot Ariatotle offare in 

hie po11t1oa 'Viben he 1:11~ e that so • people are b}' neture 

..jtvee, l!leeni ne; o e l)&Cple are, t•~ nstaral endo~ent, tnferior, 

bl wbioh he meant more particularly that thel are lackln~ in 

tbe ele"'ent ot reaeon, which diettnguiahea superior peoples; 
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nd tram tbot, he ars~• that th~'e 1~tertor people can onlJ 

do the beat thut 1 in them end contributt. theil' 'beet to the 

ctmm~on atook of b\Cian clv1lleot1on, tor the7 are, what he 

oalle then , l1v1ng tools or t o e that have ll!Ore reason . 

fho reaeon or the b1sher usin~ tbem aa toola ena bles 

them to ma e the on or thenae l v"• • Th., reasoning 1a, 11e 

are eq,crtor end the} are interior; therefore, u are .1uati

tted in confining them to certain kinde or york and aoo1al 

end polttioal statue in our oommunit)' . Ir that argument 

ot inferiority corresponding to Aristotle ' s by nature ala•ea , 

it that oen be ada out, then I thin~ our ordinarJ polio} 

ae so:!lething like a oa a to atand on. It i1; cannot be 

mccft .Out, then olearll ~e are wrong in building our polio} 

on tat. 11 a orumbl1ng atone ' 

r argumant wee, ~• too com~o~ll aee~e on publio 

' plQtfor.ue, in ne apapc:;ra and eo on, that tt 1a perteotl'J 

cbvtoua trom tho ditteracca or civlliaatlon, the iativa muat 

be ~entall1 interior . It be ••re not, •hl hea not he sot on, 

and so on'l T at ie -,;het I • tr~ing to h&lttller . 

I am not prapsred to make orthand positive aur.gaattone 

08 
to how this d t!t'lrence or civ1l111U1cn abould be treated 

1n details in the diffi•ult trana1t1oa at•~• ~hich would be 

base~ on the eee~ptton that I pe~aonalll aaau e thlt the 

Native 11 inherentl' capab~e ot aea~11&t1ns our c1T1liaat1on 

to an extent at leoat on the av rage •• the avoraee peraon 

bae aaaimll&ted our c1vilia&t1on . 

In tb t reapeot, or ccurse, ~• have to rem• b r 

the t, it you take the ~ita popu')ticn we are d't r 1111 at 

eno ouall 6ifterent point& even ~ithin the co~plex or our 

own cif1l168tion . 
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I Ulte it what h called in thh ••tl'l tbe pocr 

'lihite compared with the oet eduaated and eul\vad a .. berl 

or the community at the top , in aotu.l dlfterence of al~iliaa 

tion they 1tand ~ery tar apart, but I cannot reru .. without 

furthor evidence to argue that that ia evidenoe ot inherwnt 

environment, intellectual 1nferioritJ, in the poor White; 

lt may be ao 1n some easel, - tt may be eo in the case of 

tho llativeaJ I do not Jmow. But it eeema to me u have 

good reaaona, from opportunity, aootal heritage and eo on, 

to explain why acme people e~iet at the mo•ent at the le•el 

or the poor White, and •h~ other people perhaps no better 

inharently endo~ed, are put at tne ver} top or our aoolal 

structure. 

C IIA lRI:A I : 
It aee a to me the 2,000 ~ear arnunont does not 

bear out the ccntent1on of t~ people u&ing it, 11 en the-re 

ia an inherent d 1ftere!l08. It eee~a to me that it aaau.ea 

aiJ:lillritJJ but ea you put it, a difference in aocU1 heritapJ 

it tbU are 2 ,000 ')'ear• behind, th•J are on the ~ll!e roa4 , 

l:hel are on the 

aa e roadl but etill, the arguaent ia, wh-y did not thll 

travel rurther along that roadf Because thel have not got 

it in tham . to travel further •lone that road, and the-y han 

reached their 11m1t . 
That 1• the argument I •ant to £0 

aga 1nat. 
'the argument '81th l'lgar4 to limit he& been advance4 

by oertatn writer• who argue that the brain oellt atop de•elop

ent 1n tba Eative at about 16 ?-- ~hat ia a repeateC arg~ent. 
fhnt jOU dll find in ac1ent1fio boolta , __ Yea, 

quite • 
It aeema to me, the ~ajoritl or people aimpl-, ersue 

thB~ risht a.a~ back on that road on which ~• have travelled 
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t re ore eoae ftore people trafelllnf!, but bloau11 theJ are 

,;ravellln back, 'JOU oannot e;et the• alon8 , _ Yu, wt.tb that 

I quite •vee . 

But the ulUaate eolent1tic queeUcm 11 not reallJ 

t e one 11b1ch 11 or eno lllportanoe to tbil Co:mtuton . 1d-

1tt1ns • certain dltterenoe in eocitl heritage, JOU come up 

egetnet a n ber ot tairlJ intrtcate que2tione ar1aing troa 

th t kno·lledge . Wltneeeee hav• taken d1ametrioall7 oppoalte 

v1e111. One eet repr aented bi rrofe esor Le atrade ha •• a aleS, 

" e bove to atart trom the point that the Retive mo•• • 1D, 

tor e:xa ple, the ad mini etr•t ion or JusUca - adminletrat ton 

enerallJ , an4 1n tbe conduct ot the White n to111rd1 tbe 

li t1W , and certa:btl} build up tro:;~ 'that, and certabll'J 

allow the rau .. to take over &a uch aa h!l can aellllllate 

trcm our ct-.llleatlon; but n mnst eetinitel} take up our 

tan4 t at ye are sot e to bulU on the beat tbBt the latl -.e 

baa now. 

'l'b re 11 an oppoaUe vie-, . 

c5cnm to tn)' particular person; thtlre are a ur')' larte 

number ot per1o •· 
The beat way ie to regard e•erythlnc 

that obta1na to the Native •• be l 8 out or date and that , 

tberetore , the aoonor you acouatom him to dO the thins• that 

t e Eurooesn doea, the better . You •ill ~4m1t there 11 a 

certaill bOunt or bardehip 111 that, but that bar~ehtp 1e 

1 
8
vttable 1n forcing the on c1•1li .. t1on at •• quiolt a 

pace a
1 

poeslble. Prom thBt point ot fie~, tboretore, JOU 

nat not take • r~ uoh notice ot tht1r 1nat1tuttona;; their 

tribllll'-h - their ohlete, tor enmple, •bo • • nrJ 

iEPortant tactora 1n their 1net1tut1one, u~t de!inltelt be 

~tare arded . 
a., there are two points ot Yiew dil etrtcalll 
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oppoeed , tor both or 11hioh there la eCNetblllg i o be llid , __ 

(Mr e . oernle h 'fh.e} are both true 1a oe rU1 etro••Unoe 8 • 

vou a , you can uae tho one 1.D ar aa like ~ .. , 1flo1o• nd 

111 erie, 11here ou have laree Jtatiw population• - ta...a 
unmb:ed 
;KliJOI 111\h Vih1te people , like the Sudan and ao OllJ but 

11here ;you have euch 'VI!rJ ~11 reserns ae n have and auoh 

intPrM1n ling Of the population&, it is very difficult . 

OHA l1U4AI: At'tet• ell, the: muet ne.:euarlly keep up 

to sane extent ? -- 11 the::; ere dotns in Nleer1a, buUdins 

up on their own . he) bave to come into the towne here, 

wh re no notice • etever ic ta en or tbe1r c1v111aat1on . 

ell , Prot . Leatrade admits quite tranklJ, When the 

at1ve ia in ihe prooea1 ot bacOMin8 pe~Dantl} a towa 

cheller , there 1a nothing to do but to let him fO along t h•t 

path oa ta11t Dlil he oan go t -- .l:be Xati'f&B on the llltUd dual 

ta a have veri little real oontaot with the culture; theJ 

e e verJ uoh separated . •hose on the individual farme , 

ap rt trO!!l thoee on lands und ative reaerne, the) bave •er)' 

little oppor\~it)' rea ly ot practising either culture . 

It •••• to 1118 there 1e quite • fOOd oeel of quiet 

contact ?-- ~here 1e in regiona like S•kukuniland, ~here the 

ta a adjoin the reserve•• 
1 a tbi nlt1D8 or t area 1lhere r lr'row tbe lie Uve a 

beat - the aise Belt ot the ~~ee ~tate ?·- Yee . 

b re ia another point ~hich baa aall1 been a etupen-

d0\11! thin , aocorc51nf! to the e•l"ence that bas o0111a before th ia 

C~iaaton -- tbe ka nneaa or the N tive sll over the oount~ 

1n a1nta1ning a e vut1ge ot his ehiet. and t'he eh:ca\ 

poignant appeal in the oaae of the 01.G'Iul1&n Jlat1vee to hSva 
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MO e eort or chietta1nehip baok ?-- A~ong the Ptngoea there 

1a that; thet are eettine toeatber -heir own olena and sr•d

ua lll' bu1lc11ng up • 

J. a a matter or rsct' the! bne to build up trOll 

rre enta f -- The} are btginnins to live tor,ether again . 1 

coneider that that ia the real thing that ba& kept the Bantu 

f'ro:n dlaint.egr!ltlon - hh tiOCi&l orsanizatinn; that 1a,be

cauDe ho r.se very m oh stronger than the nottent(lt and Buah9An 

be eo been el>le to reetat thte "1s!nti!Jt;rat1on . 

It w&e reall~ on that thst I came to telk thia 

~orntng. I realll ea~p to tel ebcut locclo ~d cattle . It 

e to t!e tb:l~ lobolo e!ln r 0117 onl'J be unacr~;tood tn oon

noction with the aoolal etructure a! ~h· Bantu. Lobolo ia 

p t or the spee1f'1e t~po of o~~tsl or~~ntzet1on, tourd not 

on!.~ 1n Af'ric9, b1t ver, t~idel~ !n dU:ter~tnt parte ot the 

TJOrld . lt 111 a social at:uet'l.l'O wh1~h diftera 1n 1111n1 

reapecte rrom oura. 
ln Ssntu a:ntotl, octme:stcall~ thortl ie vorl little 

41f'toront1s t \On b t':lcen the !a 1lios; 9ach f'ar:ill te 11hat 

coll an eoono~ic unit . ~herftfora , the te 11~ te bound 

to 
00 

tonic ln tboir ral.St iont· 1;be~ 11"-l'J'll each one their 

01111 n~ed•· 
~he!r ramili~D batn a r tl~r bi .~r group than wt 

aider -- ?-- lhO~ a.e aconomie , t~dapsnde"t untta , to • 
c 
v rt 1ar~ exunt; •n6, ther,toro, there ta not .., r-, muoh 

1n the 
0 
~omic atructur o knit thoae union together intO 

f'1nd tbia 
0 '" eial fiho le • 

it it 11 
knit touether, -· tne Bue~an o e not knit 

cootct1, " 
tonetl or; but, !f i .1 , tt is :nit 10CI)ettex• en ~he baa1a 

or kinshiP• and u heva Vi'bnt ie oallod • e1aeclt1oator1 &lltel) 

ot k t nehiP amongst these people • 
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It 1s built ut> on a ••l"l' lahr .. ttal a'a'•• in that 

"My relation to a whole @'l"Oup or people depe.,a on my reletion 

to ODe iDdlYldual or that @roa,•. So, too, tor exaaple , 

~t one meaber ot • group ie ~l tether, then all that .-n•a 

brothers ere •1• 111 brothere• . 

"All h!z children are ~l sSetnra and brothera• . •xr one 

•oman ot that ~oup ie my mother, then the wo~an or that 

group are ~Y ftietere, an~ eo on•. 

You hevl'l there a \"Ondttrful c.eene or knitting tosether 

& large n~ber ot peop18 on the baaia ot kinship, .blob ta 

one ot the tunda ental baaea on wb1cb ht~an relatione are 

built up. But, •• a consequence or that, you get what we 

oall a unilateral clan: a clan •• built up among our people 

on the paterlineal bette, which inoludea all those r .. bera 

.,ho can trace d .. ent to one common mala anoeeter . lithln 

tbat clan, !OU have • number or different line£gee and taMll lea 

tracing their origin to acme nearer anoaater, •ith Whom the} 

cen detlnltel! prne geneelogic&ll} their "aecent. And ln 

our Bantu eyet••• it is that lineage l)ttea that it the real 

working .,atem ot the people, ar.d it it within tblt linetge 

that the elaaait1eator} l}ltem 11 realll functioning - at work . 

~ow, when }OU ha,. auoh a aooiet7 built up on a 

kinahlp blaia, eYer} meaber ot that lineage ia regarded aa 

8 fundamental member ot a tamill ayatem; their reletton to 

one another ia brother and ehhr, or ohild and parent . There

tore, marrl•«• ie absolutely i&poaaible within that lineage . 

You muat .. ek tor a mate outeide tbnt lunda ental, strong 

h~an group that baa been built up. 

thing that one baa to consider in oonneotlon •ith the Bantu. 

In the terms ot our language, there 

would be oonaanguinity 1naide ?-• I tbe lineage, )ea . 

I 
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And there, coneangu1n1t' 11 • 'auob wider thiDI 

than " olU• 1t t-- Yu ;, there h an a a a-eel - con .. np1n1tJ 

wit bin a wider circle . 'fhat 1a bresldn1 cion . I •ould 

dec1uoe,trolt the e'f1dence I baTe been able to get, .. , tbe 

b:portano11 ot 'htt lineage: 1t 1s much more thlt lineage than 

the olen which 1e tba important unit. 

Oonaanr,uin1tr aea~e• 1ne1~e the 11r.ease ?-- !ea, 

undoubt&dl~ . You oan trace p,enealogiealll ~our deaoent 

fro the anoeator within the lineaee . In the olan }O\l 

never can; it 11!1 an auun.~d daacent, but 1t ie 1mpou1ble 

to prove it anaalog1cally . 

we have to ta a account. 

That 1& one thing of which 

fhe other thinn 11, in Bantu belie! the ~oet inti

ate tie between t o h~an betns• iu bet~ee~ th9 otbsr and 

the child; aa the celt belCMSBto the cow, thelf a&:J, eo tho 

eh1lt bdongll to the 1iOMin . 

So~, ainca JOU have th1e etrong lineoge 8Jit .. , 1t 

1B 1.Dipouibll tor a ~'o:~an to ban her child in her Uneap 

le~ttmatel'JJ 1t 11 et:arde4 •• 1.neeet. ~be etore , ahe 

must look fo~ ber ~ate. ~at we call the principle of 

ler1timlloy, - the founaatton cC the famU~ , - l!!UIIt be between 

the e two 'fOI'Y strong ktnahip £'1'0\1111. You. ht.n a nUll!ber 

ot t eee groupe etandin~ eide b7 aide •1th ver: etrong pointe 

holdins the ~~bera together, all the members betne re~rdtd 

11 01rry1n~ on another unit or the olan, unit of the lineage, 

in Which everJbodl baa 1n intereet, an~ ta Yhote concluet 

enr:JbOdJ ~· a ••1· You ban thus elena atcnd i ng onr 

one ege1nat the otber. It tbeJ are to be broaght together 

into arrli!B• it oan cnl] be done b~ 1 very 1ntere~t1ng 

1 1
u atio 'Prooua that I b •e 4escr1Md in tbct pep r, 

the £J'II!Iu&l rapproaohe nt of all theEe groupe 1ft arria~, 

where •a ba'fe tbil k1neh1p e~etem. It 1e univ real tn 

1 
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Australia . It ia •ar) widtiPread in Southern I Ddi a , and in 

North A•erica among ~ t .. ~.d Indiana; aDd a lao in lela . 

here )OU have that kinahip &)ate~ of aooiet } , there are 

three Ohi ef forma Of brt@ging thOSe group& togetber iD 

arriage: the one ia bJ the interchange or ai atera; and 

men seeking a •ife in one £l'Oup will give their aiaterl in 

exchange to the other group . 

the tllo • 

rhere 1a 8 balance between 

.£hat a~at.m 1a universal in Australia. J:here 1a 

no other a}atem of m arria[e between the Native tri baa of 

Auetraua. lt i1 used amongst acme or the tribea i n the 

Congo , but unkno.a amongst our Southern ~antu. 

There i1 aomething or thGt kind among the nott entote. 

!he aeoond ~ethod tbBt oen be emplc,od ie the 

a)atem of working for one ' a •ife; that a1ete ia •ide~read 

in Stuthern bodes1.8 . 

quite frequ.nt in the Xaetern ~ranavaal , tor example; but 

it ia looked upo aa a d11t1nctl~ interior t!pe ot ~arriage , 

and the r.n eepac1allt who ~rk tor their ~ivea in that way 

are rather daep1aed; but it dosa exist in the Tranavaal . 

By tar the raoat normal m.,thOd or marr-:,ing 1n thcue 

oirournatancee and b! tar the moat impo-rtant one amongat our 

people ta what we 08ll thB lobolo s1stem, ~bich 13 only 

part ot e ~adual eyete~at1aat1on -- a ~racual rapproaohement 

of tbeae t'tfo group• in ~:arrtage. The e ie sc etbtns in 

it of vtei ble taneible ••lue, var1 often or ritual and ••en 

ot eaored nlu.e . 
low, oat tle are e •ery usstul eena ct tran .. ot Sn~ 

lobolo , but tbel ere by no eans t~s onl¥ poaaible oua . ln 

the peat, there bav~ bsen ver~ largely hoes; those are boea 

difficult to rnake ; ~xtre~l! val~able round copper rings, 
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ot Which l bns exa:tploa at the Unhtrtlq . Jll tbeH 

•• different th1nss have been tranaterred •ti- lobolo 1n tba 

paat; but oattle are an •~aential and Yery •Htul aana 

or tranaacttng lobolo , but the} are ot to be 1nharentll 

lin~ed up with the lobolo e}starn . Lobolo 1a a t}pioal 

part O! the 60C1&l Structure . In Nor~o Am,rioa , there 

11are no cattle be! o-re the tihlte people oa e , let. e aimUar 

a-yet em or the lobolo 11 pra ot bed there , end a lao 1n tha 

Con o and other ~egione ~bere there ars no cattle. 

CHAIR At': Cattle have ~me t.o be an inht'l'Bl par ,;. 

or ccill's• , thel'e are other thinse ?-- Yes . Even 1t the 

iat!Yel •ere 1orb~en ~o ute their cattle !or lobolo, that 

oattle c~plex. ae fro!eesor Lestt&de calls it, etill exieta 

and h&a to be dealt w1tb. 

he cat1:le oolllplax 1.s ,er-; much &trcnger than the 

I would l i ke to expl•ln that oattle 

are ritual value to these Uet1vea; theJ ere in truat to 

the preaant generation from the p&st ff&nf!l&Uon; thal are 

a ~diuc between thoEe who are undergrounc ano thoee who are 

above the grolmd , aa the Ua~ivee put it 1 and thel were onll 

used 1n IIUCh r itual tranaaotiona. 

accnomi a va lut~; tht~re 111 an aoonornia v&lue; their wea l th: 

but tbal we~re uot uaed •• a meana or purchasing oLber thins• • 

'Xha'S v.ere hdrlOOIII&i o bl.,me or t he stat\la o! the ra il'S . 

hen ;ycu h&Vt this olen a~ata , the ut10le banda O! 

the ltdn depona re!ill:, on ancaaton; ao tM bonda or the 

11~1nc reall . dep&Dd on those ~ho are dead. 

lben n ani~&l ls sacr1!lce~ , far exar-p la . thaJ .. j , 

•Here, tetber , are JOur cattle; )Oa have aa·ed !~ oett l aJ 

he e tbal' are .
11 

used 1n marriage , the anceetora uet be appealed t o to accept 

I 
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• tranefar of tba •tUa to •other la'aal, be•\181 , ... , are 

reellJ the ••U 1e of the anoenor• • lbarefore, •l•J•• lD 

the orlc1Dal aanllse oere ODJ, an aal•l •• •vtft .. •• 

part Of \bl .. l"J'lage OeN ODJ, lad bJ tbl 81l!Ml pooeaia1 

01" ia 1011e otbar w•J, the anoeatore aave tbelr ... eat to tha 

arrilge - aeHpt the •oman into the kraal and allow tbe 

cattle to BO lnto tba otber kraal! 

Of oour11, •ben ~ou have contact ot our eoonoalo 

oonoeptlon of cattle, - the actUJl buJlng ot cattle,• JOU 

have • total dllll'upUon. alonei1 I oona1der an extra•alJ 

bad ritual ... n• ot transacting a lobolo r:~arr1eee . 

hare the)' keep the fiction or the cattle t - - ~ ••• 

or courae, if thaJ wre like the InC! lana and boarded their 

aoveralgna •• the I diane do - sa •• know, gold e1mplJ 

dillpp .. re into India; once th re lt 11 loat; thaJ bold 

oa; 801 baa en 1ntrlnl1c value of ita 011n; but aold an•ar 

ad a value wlth our atlves. 

ADd tlM !(l•ld 1tlll not groan t - Jo . So tbat 

gold la aa _.tre all bad aUbatltute tor the oattle; aad , of 

cour11 , •• tha eoolal etruoture 1e breeklng down, eo tbat 

lobo 10 aJetaa 1a ~lng to ohane~; but that aoolal nruot _.. 

ia the atroagaat thing the Bantua hove had, and it would 

be extra elJ dl .. atroua to braak it do~n faator than tha 

»atl••• tbeaaal••• are breaking lt de~. 

!•~• tar a •~ent the cattle ea.plex • that la, apart 

!rom the lobolOJ qaltt apart from the lobolo, " hiVW to 

ocnalder thlt eattle eo~lex - cattle, not •• an eoona.la 

11 
.. , at ell , but eiMplJ as armbola ot the atatue of tbl 

11
othlne to obauge, reallJ• that n are •err largely raepoa• 

eibla tor the taot tblt the Batt••• think or no other u .. 

I 
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for their oattle than thla ritual ~eaaa of aalatalnl ng 

relatione between h~•n gr oup a . 

of another olen were kill ed , lt waa tr.naferred to the Chief 

beoauH he wae the repreaentat1ve of the tribe . !hll' 

were ueea ln h01!16o1dal oaaea; in ~~:arr1age; 1t one tribe 

~ot pet laelon to rea1de in the lanae of another tribe; 

tho~ were uaed between the living and the dead , and ao on . 

CUAIRK N: And the European, seaing theae uaea -

atud}ing them ethnologically , applied his own economic ideaa?- 

:xaetlT . 

The) dld not understand the position ?-- No, and 

thel bava not tried to make the ~stive understand thaira . 

he a 1e another point: tt baa been ver~ trequentl1 

eaid that it la tbe lobolo tranaaotion which haa led to the 

over at oklng of the Native reserve a . I think lOU have 

received a good deol of evidence, and that I thi nk needa 

ver~ oareful acruUny . One of the funda ental reaaona 

tor the o~ratook1ng in the reaervee , ia our preservation 

of the cattle from Beat Coset rever and othor thinga . 

1 have reoentl) been in Sekukunlland . Where , 20 J&ora 

ego there were 24,oco oattle , tnere are now lco .ooo . The 

Native• know that ·1a verJ largelJ due to regul ar dipping end 

th preventing ot the }OUDg calves eucoumbing to thue dtt-

terent dieeaees . The Native baa nothi ng to do but to 

alnt ain the~ incre••• · He baa no lle&n11 or gett inS r i d 

of lt. 'fhe lobolo nnt on .1uat •• n 11 wl th the 24, 00 

cattle •• lt yent on ~lth tbe lOO , oCO cat t le . 

1r.norant of the use or thoee cattle; their ignorance of 

the ull8 of thl8 cattle ia re~ponalbl'J fer the owratooklng . 

l . LUCA : Do ~ou think it ie the Europeans fault 

then tar not educating the Natives on the usee ?-- Yoe , on 
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other u•• · 

Beoauae, ln the ~ttive outlook , be baa oattleJ there 

is nothing that woul~ mate it impoeeible to convert him to 

an HC!lOtllO u• ot oattle T-- It 11 utremely dtrflcultl 

it ie a lcne Ua'k; it 11 not. an eaa1 task: at all , beoauu , 

tcr one thing, tba J:attvu know that , un:Jer preeent cmdi

ttone, bigbl~ bred atock will not live; thel cannot. live 

under theae conditione. 

are, oan Un; h1gbll bred cattle hiVe died ott" . 

I know 1n certain reeervee it te only ~1th1n the 

laat tyo ,eare that the) heve had a veterinary man ~ho 11 

beginning to tr~ lne teaob the mat1vea to build up a better 

atook or oattle . fhe~ have bad no ac1ent1t1o eana or 

caetretion; no eena or separating bulle !ron th~ oowa: 

tbel have to begin right tram the beginninp . I think u 

are !tadtmentalll to blt e tor having lett thins• 10 long; 

tcr not underetancUnr; "Whh the latin '• view of cattle wae. 

e took it tor srsntad it .... not the •me al oure; we 

took 1t rcr granted he ,..as "ee lling
11 hiE 110!!!en, 1md we bave 

not tried to teach the:n oiU' point or view . 

•r• nr'J la gtll' to bla~te tor the altuatton . 

I think we 

How 1a it that, in tbia 111te ot 

desoani alons a paltioulsr line which 1a ao i~portant , a 

Native changes bie name uo v rl eaaill wnan he oomea amons 

the Buropeane T-- Well, tba~ is ver} ••~111 •~plained . 

itb aaoh obanse 1n the autua of an individual , the na1111 . 
1

1 
ohansecJ. lhen a!iiOng oUl"eelvea, it a n•""• th• t 1.1 uaed 

in the 1Dt~tl fa 11~ circle b' Ul te uaed b' I 68auto, WB 

Well , ln a 

uc •ore intimate y&'J, tbe hative teals that the na~a ex-

preasal hie pereonalltJ . Theretcre, if that personalitl 
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1n~1v1duala are oonatanU1 changing their n•"'•. 

hen the o~ £008 into tbe 1nlt1at1on aohool, he 

becc ea a different 1Ddiv1dusl en~ receive• an initiation 

na e. liben a Native baa a child , be is ent1rel')' a dif'terent 

be ins fro one y\'lo baa none. He is, tbel'efare. oallad 

"Father of' eo- and- •o"; and, "Mother or eo- and- so"; an 

hono~able ~ame, beoauae te haa become a parent, and so on . 

Rhen a man becomes a chief he ver) often reeeivea 

another r.a e . Upon a ~an coming here into our aoeletJ, 

be leaves his aociel pereona,1tj behind. Here h.. oan be 

oa led ",l1L", 14 Lillll!hite","Tuppenca• and ao on; that ie 

g<Jod enou h tor 1ihe European oooiet-:, but ha keepe h11 011n 

st1ve na e. I kno there 1e a very dark Eetiva at the 

un1vers1tJ; he is called "Ltlly•hlte". 

hat ie 10mati ea the !acetiouaneaa of the Buropeant--

Yes; but it cSoes not af.f'eot the Jiat1n at ho~e . 

One Rative na e that comes to 1 ~ind 1a B18 Ben t-

So!lle are prou~ or the ne~:~e the} get in European aooi.et}; and 

others ~uat lop the orr v.hen thel g9t into their o•n aooietl• 

an~ ot the Eottentote, or eourae, have taken Dutoh aurnsmae. 

he~ ftoro disintegrated enttrel}; there 11aa not the 

so o reoaon for attoktng ~o the thing ae ~• have here ?-- Yee. 

In Jlottentot eooiety, the olen ••a the etrongest organisation 

So that, •••~ 1rithin • tribe , 

,. fl a ~aolutel1 mpoeeib'e: ever;~ tr!beeman belon6(ld to 

the oh1et , aa the~reaentat1ve or the tribe, and Yendettaa 

bet•een tribes •ere tbeclutell t~osetble. 

~here •e •n trportsnt point I ~ould like to bring 

t~~ard bare, that I think ta a Yerl retrogra~e step that 

" bin acSe, na el'Y, 1 not allowing 'Net 1ve oourt a to d ea 1 
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with crimina l caaea at all . In JatiYe eooletJ, the deatb 

ho~ to ba veported ~ tbe chief; it it 

wtle nut eportod Yilt bin a oert81n t1 e , the chief bad to be 

o" penu ted, cau . ever-, tribe e n lf8 e t ba propert J, in a 

., ot b chi r . liOYi8~0')' &, 1. chiefs hove notb1ne to 

do 1 tl art i l ceae1:1 . Death a are 110t reported to t he 

- or t •J IIDJ b ; he vr kno cbou it. ut he baa no 

re p n ib1lit~ ror it; it ie Quito outside u1a ~ur 1edtotlon . 

lc 1ve co ia 1cnerG oourtc de not kedp an7 record of 

a 1~sea , birthe, or deuth& , in J,nuve ·ocmuntt1tul; and, 

e eto e , t ere 1e nobod) that kno•a of th~ d~atha that are 

o 1n the e tivo eoc1et1ee: they are n~t reported 

to e polio , and nobodr kno•a a bout 'hem offictolly . 

1tual unSere oan ta plsoe; peoole e&n be done 

a,a •1th and, it tbe ~etiYel keep qu1st, 1t 1c not t he ir 

refipo s.ib1l1tl \;O .repon to the liatin cbiet. end no'ood 

knowa a • i n bout 1\ . 

~ut t e R• 1v ob1ef ~oe vespona1ble in pr1m1t1Ye 

7 bia tribe~en e e reapOn ible to hiM: and I 

t 1 k •• oo of e ror et that 1 ~ot!ve eoc1e 7 the Jatt• a 

W u fu ly re ~unai'ble tor the 1! 0 41 Cf bllliUi!\ ll.Ce a~ 0 011 ~ 

1io to a oor\Ei .1.n extent aucoeest\111'!' . 

k o1 tbe aa uhildren; •• not being respon

e1ble tor t 16, t ut a o the other , nd I hin\t, in 11'~}1 

r 'P t8, . ' ve • retrosx soe poait.ion . 

c );. I uktl it the bir\ila hac also to he nott -

1 a 0 h obief .-- .b:o, nc IJ1r a •a auoh; un 11 the 

11 ot .flu t eta 1 • , it waa not e mbel' ot 

a eietH j\41• 1 lht () a~ , in :m:an aooi et , untfl the 

at :r .. d t oblld in hie 8I s , 1.t could be done 

"~~ Hh . .1. lll b1l"t muet e not 1! ied,; "be lint~ese ond 

t 3 cl in e tire.t place uet be notified . 

I 
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he child hao to be reported end i~ ••• na~eo; at 

whet aUge was that Y-- Aa a CD aa the chile 1e brought 

out of tt. hut; uauall}' at the end cf three week~. or 

courae , it the}' are t11ina, the~ are killed at once, and 1D 

other oaeea the} are killed , too. 

llA.lO AllD"mSCll: 

a a}'ate ot re(!iatration ?-- It is part of their alltllll, 

which we have not ada uae of . 

CHAnt AN; It aeema to me evecybod-y •ho baa atudied 

the Native &)'ate •• a aooial ayetem baa a greet deal of 

re.-pect tor it as an ettlo iant wa~ of dealing with the eort 

ot problem which confronted Native aooietl t -- ~here are 

two ver}' ~eat defioienciea in it. Their whole attitude 

to na ure iii a trasic one , vhiah reaulte in 'f!itchcrartJ and 

their t)"pe ot high ou.lture 11 ineft'iotent . Also, their 

anceetral oult, 1 think, is en extrece one. ~ith 'blob I 

have a gr-eat denl ot aplpathl; ar.d I tbink 1 t ta a tragedl' 

that their anoeetora ebould be talked or aa nDevil!n and 

"De one" as the')' are b} an~ .i .. aionar;, societies . I cannot 
•hi VAC"} 

8
ee an} reaacn TibJ,/.d il their/!i.l:e ano<Jstrel cult ahould 

not be maintained, with thie d ifter·ence: t.be anesatora are 

thought to be reaponaible for' diae&ce; but thut lo due to 

1snoranoe of tbe nature of' d ieeaae. ~heLe we oou1~ have 

(lone a lot to tau that who lo d a "in out. or the enoeatra 1 

cult . 
It hae been auggesled to ua, too , t~at thie 

broader view of canaanguinit) a~ongat the N&tiv a ia • vert 

ueoful thins to preaarve en aoocunt ct ita limiting influence 

on superstition ?--

limits of the line&£8 is incest, fro~ their point of view. 

'tbat 1 a ~bat we call 87.0£811ll • It 1 a a ver~ broed concept. 

In aodition, the} have all cur vi~•• on 1nceat ea •ell. So 

I 
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or Oh1b' ted r l&ttv a . 

en enornoua • aunt or 1 orel1tl' 

• ont I t1va in the to e; snd the:y jU!:'.p to the conclusion 

lit. t t n uropenn population knows ?--

I orelitl in the Hstive re6 r 1, do 1ou ean? 

o• i the t~a . It !i ohv touolr e thins ot a 

c:urre t noture ?-- tt rather upset e e to ts1~ or them 

eo cu .. to!!l'r)' unions, 'bt~cauce 'II'C generally talk or native 

rten s ~ !at1v arria e b! lcbolo 1a enerall~ eter od 

to 8 cu tetr.er:J untono, as dtlttnct from civ11 court or 

Ch 1at1a arr1• eo . 

Ouato ar, ur.1ona &llggante o::".r;t"!1ntJ rcth inter tor, 

to l' incl , 1.n • 11tlJl 1 to a lec;al cerrlll(ttt , e~nt! lob lo ia a 

lee'll arri a 1 ? -- Yo , quiteJ but those il'l'oE;Ul•r unicne 

e e ven w!A'IIIP ea~ a•onp; the pe llentry c:f urope ·~ 1n ths 

to~na at h 1 a~on t poor . 

Ie tber e s wide clesree ot v&riation 

1 the r lta cf cont ngulnitr ~one the different tribes ?--

Y • • t o :l;L}u, the Stl\uto,and the torth'rn 'frauavaal 1a jtlaU 

(IU'tere t . 

, LUCA I 

a oompulaor) eroa£- couu1n ~•rrter.e ?-- In e~rtetn ot the 

ortbarn !ra tavaal tx•1btu, thEl oh1er -.vtre , Ul s rule, muflt 

8 
the eroa- ouein; tho others nttd net e . ut heve 

ot !.St wa call t e oloee £ su , baaee OTI eros -coucin 

• 18 , 
11 

tch 1& unl eranl tn Aur:tl' 14 a and ... outhern I cUG . 

~~ t •• a e not ot . 
o c net th t ~nn 8 ve~l cloeo 1 br eet y. f - - ot~ 

00 
u rn,: it eoer: net eel' , b e u e othr;rdee the -.ivea 

c .. d t e oth'"r ' a brother :a~ •c a i'ro ve.riouo el8nll , ancS the 

tat er, too. 
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.Aa lt waa put the other cJaJ. 1 UIDU£bt 1t .. , 

t1re t ocua1n . It 1e troa that boa .. tbat the .. ~ ohlet 

1e I'.JPPOied to come ? -- But then the .,oaae1 are dren 

tro. cJ1tterent tribe a. 'fbat 1a the a11tea 1n S.kukunlland 

and very largel¥ enong th1 Bavenda; but it doea not lead 

to 1uoh oloae inbreeding. 

low, the point that worries me about ~• of the 

propoaala that have been made about ahlefa , 11 that we have 

gone ao long :reducing ti'W atatua of the chiefs that , ln a 

number of ar,aa we have got a very inferior type of peraon 

now •• a ohief, and the council e~atem baa, for practical 

purpoaea , d laappeared cr bccc:r.& 1netfect1ve ?-- Yea . 

Under the old ayatem, 1t a chief were unneceuarilJ 

obleotionable, he ooul6 be ru.oved 1n a forcible wa-y ?-- 1Cea • 

.And put out o! the .,., altogether ?-- '!ea . 

Our a')' ate oannot recogntae that; n cannot racogniH 

the aUbblng ot a obtet 1f tlattvu are not eatiatled with bim'l-

o; but he oould be looKed over; he n ed not be put 1n at 

Jo; but onoe he wall J.n hs h&a to st;ay there unt 1l 

he cUed , whether he d 1~d n• t ura ll~ or not T- Yu . 

!l'bere 111 a ve17 eharp trouble i n !Jata l at the 1110 ent . 

c.wing to the att .. pt to paaa over ono m~>n in tavour or anoth.,r' 

T-· bat e•n• }OU 'HI'I trying to paaa him over . 

H • LUO It dOGe -wort7 me bOll to develop tbe 

chief 1-yatea apha nd :make use or the obteta in the 1111 wa
ge a ted 1JI the oo114lt iol'la ~ 1ch 11e ourMhee h•'fe now brougM 

about . 1ven if 11e went back on that a~&tem and eaid, 
11

We 

aro going to trJ to me e full uee or the chief, and the chief 

ot the 111t .. • ,__ YOU can only to 1t b¥ a ~ueh ore intimate 

knowledge and avcb cloasr cantac~ wttb the elder• who ooneti ute 

tbe eounoil , ao •• to have u knc~lodge cr the ooinlon of the 
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tribe . n il 'tOtlll}' impOUible for \be OOUilllODirl to 

know Nat1~• opinion in tbe ~errttortea . 

~eking things ea the' erG now in South Ai'rloa , with 

our break- up of the tribes, our aoatterad reeervea •ith their 

arrall araaa, the lnetteotlveneu or aJ.most disappearance ot 

the council a-yateo l.n men~ areas, do ;;ou thin~ 1t would todll 

be aounc5 for ua to rowerae our policy and aaJ, "Ia are eotns 

to let the Natives rutore their tr1b"l ,,ryatem aa much aa 

the' can 1 n their re l!JICICt t ve area a" ?-

£Ot it, 10u meanT 

Ye~ f -- They are restcring it; am ng the Pingoea 

the;y are buil~ing it up; the) do me1nta1n it in 8'pite or ua . 

Yea, that 1 s an instance . I han onlJ a ver} 

supertloill picture or it , lt 1e tru.; but the 1 preaelon 

I got in latal ••• that there .-re a lot of thea very, ver1 

inferior ?-- Yes . Let • put tt thle W8l· !he whole 

tae1a of hUve ac,clety 11 the a)'&tem cr aen1oritJ; the 

deaoent trom a ocsmon anoeator;..att• ~hlef 1.o ~he eenior 

lineage rrom the direct anoeetor . T ererore, until JOU 

have broken down let lve eoo1tt7, -ycu au not going to break. 

do.n that inherent reapact tor the oh14f, even w~an JOU 

put in another an . So there 11 a wonderful ba eta there 

tor some kind or O!'g&nlzation . When a ~•n hae no reapon-

s1btlit'Y, no realauthoritl, it is a dreadful undermlninf! 

__ 1t aeema to me pex•aons 111 sn undermining, d 1a1nugrat1.ng 

t~otor in a man '• whole lite , and 1 oan quite understand 

a an taking to drink and betng a thor~ughl) bad let -- •• 

1!'-&D'Y of the!!l &re. We hllve not tratnaa them in the r1sbt 

tB¥ rir,bt trom the beginning . 

Do ~ou tblnk it 11 worth while, as a polloJ, to 

do anJthlng thlt 1& 1n our po•ar to make the chieftain IJStam 

po&alble todll again II 1t ~ae; do -:ou tbi.nk it ill •orth 
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our 1'h1le to do tbst t-- YeeJ ln the re•rwa, r..ra JOU 

have • nuoleua or pcpulation, I oerUlall' think it ia , to

uther with a 'trcn e~ucated eounci • 

Du\ oan n aet thet today ?-- 'lou can onll besinJ 

~ou certainly oannot get it tooc~. 

Dut b. the time ~e oculo give the t•eining, would 

there be "noush le£t 1n the a~stem ?-- In eerte in area 1. 

"I iu:pre ~;ion ts 1t 1IJ eo ins 1. o le !t a lor.g Utte; tn area a 

like 8ekuklm1Urno and Zululund, \':here }OU havu v,o;; a nuclaua 
(old?) 

Of ).;&tiVa p0pUlOt10n, tbh •n0 1ft ~ atS::l i" eCing tO l&lt 8 

long t ill.t. 

ow. think it 11 caning baa<> amvng the Pingoea auf

r1o1anUl atroncl1 to ~ke it •orth •hl-..e ?-- I have not 

baa doil!l o ~be tngou. ~nd ou'utedll thoaa little anll)peU 

of fa ilia& bava gr~d~all! 1noreaaed their nualel1 of ltne•s•• 

and clana, an~ thai are graduall! getting together a,atn; 

vhicb abowa notbins 111 have given 't\ta!i'l h&a 1101•ked ao well aa 

their own t:ti"oal &l&tflll· 
It mo~e 1an~ were given ~o them, that •o~ld atrength-

on tbllt move vnt to keep ae m::~.on or tna "tribe LnUot •• 

poulble ~-- Yes: tu slve t 1elll ao1:e p1soa of' land or the1r 

'J.'here 11 th11i urge popu-
cv.n to whi oh tbfll' 01>n go uac•. 

lOtion tc the ;.o~a, which is abaolutel1 1o11ng ita roota 

Tie 11\Uit make room for thee• 
w;ith tl 8 whclt tribd I'JIUIIe 

educated !:& t.intl tbe} are t~n 1"1\ttgl'•l part ot out' a}'atem; 

1 hi':lk lt 1a a great lao\t in 

t 
8 

pruent liativt pol1c~ that no recognitiOn is &4a of 

the&a eduoatee lativec at all. Ce neve tc bCVe an elaatie 

&rate •hlcb is going to prcvtde far each o! these aact1ont. 

lou cannot k .. P two cultures in contact and expect to have 

8 
Obintsa wall behind them; 'JOU bave al••l'• tulion of culture . 
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'here 1a no 1Datanoe ot the ho .. ,.,,. U't'tlll aide bJ alde 

wl tbollt au llliel'llllngllng ot the '" ..t've•. It 'he 

Bath .. •nt to .. alllllue our e'llltlll'e, aetllta1 ... atop thea. 

In 't'lew or the tribal •Jato that haa 1h roeta lD 

&noeatral worahlp, one oan hardlJ espeet that will di .. ppear 

Yer} ,uloklJ,•• 1 am told, a111ong the Beohuanal8Dd people 

which Dr. Shapiro is atudJing at the preaent ti~e -- theJ 

ola lm to be Ohrlat1ana and anoeator worahip ha a 1ar 1117 d la

appearea; but I dO not think we abell realll' know the z-.al 

otate there, until he baa tinlehed hla 1nveatlgat1on. It 

1a eapeolallJ there that the Londca liiaalonaey Sooiety b .. 

treated tbe anoeatora ae devlla and demona and I think lt 

1a a •erJ trasle oondltlon. I know that among the Bottentota 

I atud1ed, 1 never round • Hottentot who did not ola1m to 

be a Ohrlatlan, but I found all their ritual . 

O.iilllt1JIAJ I In oODDeotton 'Wltb ovaratooklng, I 

wonder wbeth r -you can t!iVe ua any vlew •• to bow, alerting 

out rrom 'ne 1111t1ve '• point or view with raf'ard to cattle, 

one oan deal with thla queat1on T-· Yes, I think ao; I 

think atarta ••e being made now in a0111e or the reaerYee . 

~be tlrat thins la to bave a •eterln&r}' ott1oer who teaohea 

th• aoianUtle atoek breecSms, t lrat or all . !be naoeu1t7 

tor aolentiflo Ollirltton, wbloh they have not doae~ that 

ia the ver"3 tlrat atesle1ng. then the aeparetlon or the 

bulla !rc tbe oow1, wbloh th•l ha•e never done . 

~hat tavolYea tono1ng atraigb' ... ,, and the im

prove enl ot the borda ·~ia 1nvol•ea teno1n1, baoauao, •• • 

attve very 11ell 1010111, his stook - aorub atook, 11111 aurY1n 

~here the good ani ala will not ?-- ~hat ia the objection 

to the ybole thing. 

We bave had ev1denoe from technical men on thla 
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aubjeo' • What I reall')' had la •lad wa1 'llbe'be• ,.. •a n• 

aoae polat of departure 1n the ••uw rtn ot •ule ,_ 1 

would lloi •7 frOift tbe point ot n. .. of •..-.-.. e ot tbe 

JfaUYe Ylew 70u ghe, ., much •1 the l"h•l la,I"Oduouoa 

of our potat ct Yin. !hat h being doae ta Beeh•n•la~; 

tor sxarnple, It the pruent time, from aertetn dall'iea in the 

NatiYe reasrYea, ore•~ ia being .. nt to ore& .. rlea. It ia 

• Yery amall beg1nning, or oourae, but I do not think froa 

their point or view there ia muoh; lt la from our point 

of view tbat there muet be a grr;dual lntrOduoUon tr0111 the 

eooncnlc aepeot 1n regard to oattle . 

MR . LUCAS: Ot oour~e, llr. Thornton I&'Ja sr•dualne18 

11 no uaa; aaoordtng to hlm , in Z }aara' U111e 'll!Oat ot the 

reaerna will ba uaeluaJ the ••una will be landle18 ?

:~:he} are eaoroeob1ng on the nable landa tor oatUe . It 11 

dreadful the eond1ttoa one ••e• i n aoae or the reaer.ea . Ot 

oourae, there la aaother po1nt or vlewJ dipping la not 

oo.pulaorJ ••ong &n'J ot the Wbite farmera . 

Ob, 7e1 'P·- 101 In the •••tern !rena•••l it 11 

onl'J when there 11an outbreslcot••at Ooaat fever ieltmade 

ccmpulaol"'J • U ,.. told thet two "aka •«< detlBUelJ do• 

tn tbe LJdenburs d iatrio' • 

MAJCR AWD!RSOI: Down 1n Jetal lt la ooapulaOrJ 'P-· 

In the L7deBbV8 di nrtot, in the bahrn lrananal, fer 1 

certain t1•• attar an outbrualcJ then lt ato,a . That la WD'J 

tba 1oun1 JatiYel tlsbt agaln•t thia dlpplng ayate~J where•• 

the old lett•••• kaowi~g bo• ths cattle have inorea .. d •• • 

reeult of 1,, appreotate 1t. But t hel do feel lt 1a an 

injuatlee tbat , tor exa~ple, on the Steelpcort River on the 

one aide, JO• bafd lblte far~• wher e t herB le no neoeeeitl 

to dip eYer)' tonni1ht, and just inland, in SekulruDUand , 

I 
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there ie dipping e•or)' fortnigb\ • 

!be reaaon for that mi@bt be the fene!ai t-- !bere 

b no !enolllg. In the ~hole L)'denburg area, dipping 11 onl'J 

co puleor~ on White farmer• when there haa been an outbreak 

ot Baet Coaat fever. Ibet ia informatiOn I got two wee~a 

•so. 
Mn. LUO :>: It 1a t ne ••me in the Trena!Lel; the 

Natives have had to dip conatantll since Eest coaet tever oame 

in t---·-
IUIJOR .t.tlD SCbi: But there -,ou have !enoinl• It' a 

uroptan farmer le tanoed, the~ kno~ it can be controlled and 

t e risk of liPreading the dha&ae ie ver1 remote t-- Ot 

course, 1! ~ou wanted reelll o decreate ,our cattle 1ou 

-.ould atop cUpping! bu~ ot course it ia too b1S a rilk. 

0 .IRKAH: 'Ihe Director of Veterinary ar'fiOU putl 

a aomewhlt different incerpretation on that queat1on ot dip

ping. '• will have another chat ~itb hi~ bstcre •• ba'fe 

f1n1ehed t----
1i • LUC I 

I find, in diecuaa!ng dtb different 

people queattona thMt bava arisen in our investigation, that 

althouth moot c! t 10 com1t ~hot • chance ousht to take place 

on etbioMl groundt in 0\.11' tratl.ment or lret.:..vea , the-, alaoat: 

all ran bao'k on au of misoe&enatton . I 11BS wondering l.! 

1
ou could 

6
l(Jireu ant opinion a a to ho• to noet that rear; 

'beosuee, bo118ver:a gro11:1dleaa l.t &:i be, t.. ie there and 1\ 
JUaotgana tton 

te ·ae -place at the bott<lll le7tla. 

the self- reaepct and the race omsctoueneu or the people, 

tb!l 1 &I! doe• U tela! place . liben it takce placo at the 

biSh le•el• ot t:b• culture, those people can look etter 

the eel•••; but the •hole danger ie the a1ece6enat1on \bat 

18 60
1ng on at tbe low levela. ~be lc.eet element• or 
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o! both culturea who can leaat take care ot the mized p~OfiDl· 

'5ut the ~anger bacomaa leu a•o leu aDd aora JOU build up 

the aelfrealltCt ot the ho raoee . Thera 11 onlJ one 

epec1ea or an on earth , - bomo aapteu . A 11 the dif'terent 

raoaa of' man are fertile a~ong •-oh otber; they are biological 

tecta and no hUl!lan being oan go •e•tnst tt . 

Is the1e anything rlse 10u can add or 

eucgest to counter this tear; whftth~r it is realll a tear 

or Whether it ie ~ust advencoa as a final argument tor making 

no change, one oa not say. But I have be~n atru~k by the 

••J in e•er~ area tnd in overy cl&IR of aoaietJ --- ?-- You 

hsve et with that tear. 

~ .. , __ I think wt,. t cne cen ea~ 1a, the ver1 

ethode ot r epreeBiOn ~hich are being uaed are methOde of 

the Y l'l' worat t:n»•. And tbe &oat t hat huun beinga con c10 

to tight ae-1net 111acegenat1on ia the building ot eelt rupee~ 

iD each of' the eeoUona of' the population . You can nave 

population• ot JeY.I •~d Gentllea living side by aide, •here 

iaoegenatton ie extre all alo~ . We kno tram an anthropolo -

ioal ~oint or Yiew, iC you take meeaure entE or Jewe in the 

d11'terent oountrtea ot Europe, ,.., \mow the enrage ill the 

average or the general population o1' the oountr). So 

mteoegenat1on is golng on , but it ia ao slow that in an'J 

one generation the nu~bera o1' people who are inte~ar ~1ng it 

eo elow th• t ,ou 110uld "en1 it . You oan hl"fe Roman 

oath lice end Protestant a 11 vtnrc l!ide bl eide , with ver' slow 

"Birds o1' a reath~r !look 
inter-m1Jture between tbe t~o . 

together"; .~ yhen the~ b~•• a ba~lo aelt- resreot, tbe 

11101
genation l e at tte lo est, 11' there is • etrr~r~nce 

ot baoltgrovnd • 
Dr • Jesse Jonea eugg &tad that th6 ptoblen o! 
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•l•puU• ta the VDUod ~u .. ..., .... ,. "' •rt.oaa 

alllM '" IM1U1oa of al.aYOI"J t - Well, , 118, la jut..._. 

I 0 • •JllliJ jaat tho .... tbllls. 'fboJ bne • "• 

001laet........ Of cour•, Dr • .le ... .Joaea we a ap•t wbea 

we rehl"'"ed to U J but " know fl"OII our reaidenee in tbo 

UDttod 8\atae that people are oonatantlJ •paaatn1 o.wr• 1 

aoon •• \heJ beooae •White", the~ paae over into the Wbite 

popalaUon. 

•a 

CHA I.tMA 'N : In the 18me wa1 u the Coloured people 

are doing ill Qape ~own t-- Yea• It 1a et ita doweat 

with • atroa«, aelt• reiPeating population with different out

loot~ and it 1a at ita greateat where 1ou have a deblaad 

olaaa. 
• LUCA : lot that we have JOU here, are there 

... ,. tbat JO• OlD eq,.at, in other reiPaota than thoee JOU 

ha.w dealt with, that we oould applJ to the Jat1Ye outlook 

ao ao to ~roYe either bla eoaial or eoonoaic oondltioae !-· 

Yea, eertellllJ• The HaUn is, in the flrat instance, a 

Therefore, hie t!l"at, 1f 

,ou ere takllll what he haa got and hie o~ 'Native culture -

hia plaoe la the ttrat instance 1a on the land -- •• peaaante 

on the landJ aad therefore the first thing, if !Ou reelll 

ant to denlop blm trom the blah o! hh own population, 

)Oa wlll .. lr8 bla e pauant propeietor Oil the land: but that 

inYGlY88 the 11Yilll of tarmr., -~ the ill\eDiiYO de'felopatBt Of 

tbea • I\ 11 8 whOle q•etton of lliYing lind and deYelopln& 

them 
08 

tho ., ... uoa eidfl, and it 1a • queeUon 11hethe1" we 

are prap~rod to .. that or going to make theiR • landla .. 

pro leUJ'ie\ • 
tbiN la \be uterial there on which to bulld up 

It ia entival) a quoat1on 9hethor 
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•e ere gc1ng to rocO£Ilh& the': tbtli •~"• paP' ot tbe Sdutb 

African popalaUon . It • eea a -o e tbe tuadaaencal ditttoultJ 

we a e in be e - sou~er or lut~r ~- are ~-v .... .. ao.uas co obange the 

nntur or our popul tton, but we du not ~eoogn1ae the iatt~e 

popul.et1on ae out 1 Atr1oana, &3 part or our inherent popula-

tion thot •• havo ao ~o de~l ~~th. Iu an crd1narJ 

European countr, , ~ou h11ve ~o take 1ow• nationals aa 1ou tlnd 

thtim and meke tho beat out or them; but r,omehow, here, at the 

bs c:k or Olll' min au , ve are hcping , somehow or other , •• will 

be able to change the natu e o! our popul&tton . Until •e 

once and tor all get t hat out or our lnd& and reocgnlee 

e have the population bere, aa !t 1& here, Bl~ck cn1 Wbltv, 

until •• take the South A!rtean enc the ce•elop ont ct 

outh Atrlca 11 our basta, 11e are ne•~r ~ealll £Olng to 

Oevslop our otvtU•Uon. 

.JC A SGll: ould )OU rule out t::~e poaa1bUU1ea 

ot a big oh•ns• 1D 1 trr,tion under fa•oursble oondit tona auoh 

as Amer1CIII baa clone ? - I t.hlnk -,o•J oan incrasne quite 

1ar elY tbe ele ent or thP. White population; ~ou can change 

t he anragea but unleaa JOU ere ~oinr, to kill out tho let 1• a, 

.. 'tlhich 11 one alternative - the; ere sr. 1nt:erent port er t-ur 

uOUth Atrtoan populatiOn . 

But •b•t I ~•~n ta, the problem ~i~bt ~acce1vabll be 

tre"'tr.cSouel'S dterecS bl vel'! ler,e i1mllig;.•eticn ?-· ?.e uat 

~ke the beat or our population at the pre~ent ti~e and ~Ake 

the beat ot Stuth Atrtc•n•; if' jCU ere cohg tc ju4&e the 

ejlth or the oountr' •e • ~hole, !t ooee ee•m tc -• thut ia 

the only real belli 1 u bave to go en . 

ll • IUC 
e uE\:811~ spee\: ~bcut opul!lt1ona •• 

the nwnber of Europacna T-- To an outa1der coming 1n end 

eeeinS the ragged - -- I remember 1!'•1 Of!n eon who oa e tr0111. 
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America, when be wae ai:x }eara of ate, •Jtng, •lbl 11 u 

that all tbe Black peopl., we aee en the lltreeta are tn .uh 

raged clotheatu. He had not judged them, a eblld or elx, 

a e 6outh A!r1cene and II a mieera ble lot or people. And 

that 1.1 what ou•uidera caning h re -.ould conatantll do. 

1 think there 1& room for a tar end aya1 greater development 

of the oountrl and or White 1mm1grat1on than •• have at the 

pre&ar.t Ume. 
1 would liKe to go baok to the 

queeUon or tribal gov rnment ancl tbe development or r.hiefa' 

authoritl again and ask }OU tr ¥0U yould coneider what would 

he the e!tect - ana eak JOU were tc ccnalder the alternative• 

to that policy, •h•t w~uld be tbe errecta of, aa:, adopting 

an aasim1l81iion1et pol1CJ, as rrofeuor Leetrade calla it r----
• LUOA : uropeanis1ng the t-- Yes, but 1D 

U JO AND , ..,}T; 
1 a not ~rguiug tor it peraonallJ; 

1 a inclined to tho other view - to JOur v1ev.1-- he 

asatm1l.St1on1Bt doe3 ex1Eit cr.ong tho Ba'tateri{?) anCI .,ou ha .. 

a H m1t1c popullt1cn th1cb ic co 1nen~ over a hltb cultured 

people; but thol'e hila been an a im1lat ton of culture there • 

.~:he&e Hamitic invader's epee' tt:e Bsntu l&nguoee , not their 

0
,m language at an , t.hlll are at1ll a oom1ntnt claat . '£he 

~ixeCI pop~lat!on 11 1nterreediate , who are pure hoe- culture 

people and theee arutocratic paatoral people . In Ugan4•, 

tbe pore berdaatn are eimpl'J herda en to the chief , •• ln 

the o.&.d dPl'l• anl5 the peaaanta are at ill tbe lle@l'O Bantu 

But there aa been an aasimiletton or oulture 
people • 

in other tnatanoes . 
The Ba~lt1o lan uage bas r.one through 

all the BaDtu-epeell:ing people • 
In the oountr1, I would aa y th1 e, that, 1n spite 
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ot all the etol!!p1nr. out thSt there h .. been , tcr exa~le, 

• on the Ptnaocs, - - in p1t11 ot tts te;nortns o! chiefs that 

there bla been, the ~otiT a ainta!n tb&t reapect tor seniorit' 

and re peot tor th~ ebiet as the repraaentat1ve o! the 

anceatt~a on earth, en~ it depencG entirely on the Nativea, 

it see a to me, en~ on their ~1llingneas to ohanea , end no' 

on what tb• Eui'opeene do . You can heve a represatve polic1, 

but ,ou will s~pl} get something li6t the Ozecho Slovekiana 

or t~e Irish, it the Nsttvoa still maintain their desire to 

keep their o~ cultural a,aten . So it dependa entirel} 

on the ativee as to what their development •111 be , in the 

lone run . 

CJAIR J: The tendency or the ~atl~e aeema to me 

to be to 11ilh to rush to the things the Buropean baa; he 

thinkS the beat thin that he can do is throw awal all bi a 

o n :rasa and toke on European c lothea T-- It 1 e • ver1 

·ddeepret.d thing . :::; have found it even U1ons the Hottentots. 

hey 8aid, n~et ere }OU ar!ulng about these old l••• forT 

~he thin a ~e want to telk to ~ou about are the new lawa and 

how ~• are roing to adapt ouraelvea to tbemn . hen 1ou 

have theae two oulturee in oontaot •ith one another , onl} 

tho people tbemeelvu can deo1de hOy; muoh of that culture 

the} are going to abaorb; nothing oan atop them. AI we 

know , frCJI!I 1n&tanlltl in Europe, 100. people l!l&lntain their 

out look and nothlns rea 1-y atop a the ma intananoa of that 

culture ot au . 
It the people maintain their love ror •h•t la their 

Ot:D• 
But now, lf tbe pe ple are inclined o make a ruah tor 

it, it rather bGeo-eo a queEtion tor the Buropaan - I ~ not 

tno r. ether ProCeaaor oernlo will •@rea •i~h e - to go into 

the question of the feeling that we have iD re~ard to a Native 
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opuleUon •b1cb hae ehed ttTsrrthtn~ BGfll as ull se ba~ tn 

their 011n baclc(?'ound and ha,., e1.llpl1 bseC'ftlt - 1t ~¥ be 

pre 'ud 1oe , but 'What i& ducrlbad aa ascond"land ]!uropesnaT-

You !sl uao\1. that G8'M o .. t or thtne ln Amerl"ll ; thue 

1 1grante tram the iaat, ~bere children ere asha~ed cr their 

parenta . 1 thint it 1& a groat ls~k or en~ic~e. t that t he 

Americana ha•e 1!!. t seed , beosuae th~-:t hove not to kiln over the 

rich cultural background or thotr.~ir,~cnta a~d tried to 

ake a 100- leY~l ot A ertoar.lsa . I think it 1& tragto. 

here 111 1 l',reot deal or rictmal.'l! that th~ Net ive& are mt£

a1ng b}' 11111!.UD('l the hOle ot the bsckground of their 'WhOle 

atl'f'e tra61tton and I thin' ~e cbould co ever~thtne to help 

t em to pr.ta r•e 1t . But our atUtw!e l!!i l&:rgel' thte: 

118 in the paet h •e hlld no respect - 1\t! bave net reoofit11tled 

the atiTe had • culture; h&ve helped the Natives to 

lop orr the '!!hole ot that end tc aosim.ilete • llecondhfltH! 

UC For the TeB&one )OU ent1t~ , the Ho t1vec 

di truet the wuropeane, but, in ;he 1ntereata o! the r.ative, 

he te tr1ing to reintroduce a Native backcround ror hia 

~avelopment ?-- ·~e . he ooae . beocu a be I!•Js, eEp&oiall-y 

in 8~uoet1on, "fthot ie eood ~nou~h for th8 uropean, ta good 

enough tor m~" · He es}~• "utve e tbe European atandard; 

I will worn up to itl I 1:111 Jmo• •here I am. 

Ia not that likoll' to bt! !Ounteraoted in th, ooursa 

or a tairlJ ahort tt!'le by the rising or a rlnional apil'it ?--

A ong the Jtatine! 

Yea ! -- Bo~ do Jcu wean' 

8 11, th., ra cruocto~l!reas Sl!lO'!\S the sel•ea . " e ere 

coin to hSVI our own outlook•; ea a l!stt.ve put 1~ on Thured&J 

night at a meett ns, "ie want to be independent" . He did not 

880 
polittoalll' independent; " a ~nt to denlop, or c;row, 
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ouraelvea11 ! -- Yee; 

and eintatn what •e want of' our own" . 

You bave ot quite • n~ber of i netancea of' uropean 

nation• that have that 1ntertor1tl complex about the selvea, 

who bave in recent ~ears ~eveloped an 1ncreaaed race coneotoua

neea ep1r1t or their own, and th&l are develop i ng their own 

language, their o.n ideaa and their o~ literature; 1e not 

that 11ke1~ to beppen 111th the Uative ?-- Yee, tt te bappenins 

he e . •here is more race ooneoioueneae a~ong the .attv~e; 

as the-y are able to epealt with one another through a COl!lli!On 

languaee -- 'tl'bether Afrikaana or Engliflh -- there is much 

ore intermin ling between them . I couetder that the real 

proble of survival baa been solved bl the Bantu syete~i he 

1 now getting to a period of the de'falopl!!ent of th1a rae 

conaclouane&&, and that will fO on 1n spite of our rapreeeion . 

HAl AIJ: 
Do 70u think the Bantu baa eolved the 

problem r-- l think t e-y have solved the pr~bl~ or the 

contact - - the worat impact of cur European civ111aatton, I 

think, ia over tor t em . 
Uave theJ reallJ felt the impact. tn the whole ot the 

~ranakei , in Zululano , in ~e~u~uniland, in ~ibaza, in the ~a~ 

in ~h10h the impact or one civil1aatton oh•~~aa entirely the 

environment or the other - ~be oue culture ·1th the other ?-

You have allrfll i got thoee l'eaervea , -- if -you think of England &. 

the tnvaaton ot the sa~on&x1n the Fen countr?, in aloe , in 

lrel.llnd , ~ou al'lal• hne those reaervee or the olt1 population, 

to s greot extant. 
Are not acono to conditions changi ng •1th environment 

I would like to add here when , 
throughout the rarritoriea no•? 

a!ter b&vins 6one throu b a number ot other Territories . 1 eaw 

the ctakei, where the impact b.O very definitely been telt, I 
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parte . l ••• apeald.ns ot t.he population fiB 8 W Ole, but 

I l;blnk there Ira areas -hel'e you are going to have them 

reouoad , alrnplJ to 1 dreadt''.ll proletariat sa l,aa happened 

with the Hottentots sna others . 

But that h 111 matte£ of changing to another torm 

a very undu1rable tom, I Odm1t; but l!han r hlk ot the 

problble •urvlval, I a thinking in the hr 1 ot the Red 

lndtana; he 11 a muaeu;n apec1111en, ana the Austra111n Black 

fellow ?-- I think OW' people are not rnueev apeo1menaa I 

think they will oyerco~ it. 

BYe in the reaervea ?-· Iu the re11erv•a; there 

h drink, d1t1ee.~e, 118re, the •hole d1111nher-aung erreot ot 

our eivil1eeti~n baa b~en trem&ndoue in the peat, and I 

believe w1tb their culture, tb~i.J· aoc1al etruoture hie 

enobled them to reaiet th111t . 

Well , 1r11r I Yill eda:it; drinlc, I will put a quaatlon 

ark agfl1n t; aa to d!sC!I!Il!e, I 'Will put a muoh bisger queatlon 

l'!l&rk there ?-- Do not put that question mark: I mean , for 

eza~le, e allpox and measles whioh the! have never had 

betore -- well. it deoi~ated the Tiottentota , and it wee rar 

and awal ~ore virulent in earl, 1eere than now . S)ph1lie, 

ot oourse, hal recained a ongat them, but •• are beginning to 

oounlerect that now Dl clltica - lhOcktngly inadequate - but 

the move ant as-in£t thece thing& te Deg1nntnr • 

~~llpoz was one violent pe,t1lenoe that finlahed 

the whole job al~OEt before lOU could think of 1'; b~t even 

there 1t 1e a race bet~een the •eencie& that are GOing to 

p~eeerve and the egenoiee that are dostroyea; but, in the 
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eoCilOillo en.,iromnent, Wlla .. \be raae betwea tba Jl"IHrna1 

aee olea and the over&tocld.a« ~· to 'be ,.. • ...na1 •senelaa, 

tt aea a to a thu the Uathu ara bouacl to p •• abaol

utelJ t -- Go Clown obaolutel} in ~hair reMPWI,JOU anat 

In \he ooatrJ 'l - ~ea, well, the}' II!AJ d1a cut . 

Cit couraa, Dr . X..baelhr(t) atnUina that onlJ 111 waa1land 

arUJ on o~ two otbor plaoe11 d 1d he f1nd liattvea who -.era :not 

6 baolutel}' Wid Or pill' rr0111 the pb)'ilCii l point of View , •• 

ur.~erre~ and uh•••a blld &ignu ot del1o1eno1 and dieeaae; and 

ho considDrl that the conditione •~ong t hem 11ere var~ aerioua. 

Zululand, too?-- ~ •• • I ~ow Swazll~d ••• 

omit ted, I cannot re. aobor Jutt wbieh the) were; otherwiaa 

r1gbt through QOuth Africa , Beobuanaland and in the Proteotor

atG , h onal~er d all long tbe} shewed algna ot datloienoJ 

1~ -co • ediea l 111iin. It waa the pre M oa 

ot cur~ fl ~ th ne.:tsl condition ot the bod')' when he •• 

er..t.r. ; it e tb1nga of that aort bt •• 

• T.UC 

AJC 

~en ue thia Y-- About two )'etra •so• 
Illd he decuoe trOTil thot \hat the 

Native populeUon uat be deoreaaing t-- l!o; but be aa14 

the oond1t1ona a ons t till economics 11-y were ver'll 110r1oua . 

Cll/1 IR All: the t would on 11 be u Mf'ul H one could 

compare lt; un!ortunatel~, one cs~ot c~~p~re it with •nlthi:n« 

be!o e T----

IIAJOit AND E.Cli: It 1gb\ bav., been te!r.perar, ? --

It na very wide.-,rea~. lilt 'I'll& hera two 1eara ago and be waa 

here tor two ~ ars aking bia teata and aaure enta on tba 

Hat 1vee. or eour o, lt 1s Yol'l dirticult to e•1 • e have 

no eeneue ~n~ oo on, but en ~ou &09 the tiUIU ot the countt'l 

- and eo on, I ~o think the ccon~io conoiUona - lou have had 
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hw P ot ev1de oe on th t - the eooaOD1o oaad1t 1ona ot 1ar e 

po t1 a oi' t o at1ve popula io are ••l"l Hrio a . 

Of oa.zrae , t a iDea uaa to h ve a 

'I ry l a n er ot ourv) ca ea e ng the ~orke a when theT 

t'ir at crr1ved • but that., of course , might be explt.ined by 

t eir Eittt1n onl!i tho •bo re !eel.ing the eoon~1c ~ea

eurt Vtl'l' aeverel} f -- Yet>; )OU Go not know how much tt 

h a question of their 011n a tive food . 1 muEt eB}' I 1111 

extra olJ surprhed to finO that 1n Eetu'runilB d, at the 

pre1e t t1.1!1e - I al4)pOte Ol!Jins t overstocking and other 

tb1n a, - •ilk baa practicclll ceased to be en article of 

diet in adult population; 0 1 &R8° is no longer a aertoua 

part of their diet . 

But the cattle have increased fourtold t -- !he cattle 

ben increaeeo a nor ouslT, but tbe a O\Ult of ilk theJ 811'1 

1a extra el)' ~11 . It reallT 1a a daedful conditicn there ,-

- th veld 11 I huve seen it in the Tranekei in the u:mer , 

in the rain} aea eon , in Dace bar, January end the besinnins 

of Febru•r'i erop~ed to the roota . 

li: that ie 11here it aee e to e tbe \)Oint 

hill etill sot to b proved whether the uat1ve has aolvea the 

problem t- - Well , let me put it thia wa}': hie 1truoture 

hee reaiateO the impact of our eiv1l1sst1on - tbe !irct impact 

ot our c1v111aation; but wnethor, if •e are going to crush 

hi , •• can unde ine tbat whole physique cuoh more and •• 

can elowlJ exte~inate htm 

You naturall~ are verl uch unaer t he influence of 

the tir&t impact , ollins to 11bat happened to t he llottentote t -

Yea, 
ut , aa you 1mo , it happened in a )lear t - That -.ea 

e1cplJ eaalea ·~ allpox . 
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It tin1shed them in a r .. r . !hera fta no time to 

do anything. ibe tiret blpact .-a a hrr1tto blpaot ?- l:u, 

d eac5f'ul . 

Now the 1 pact baa changed ita naturtf in tact , 

"1 pacta is hardly the word ?-- I~ ta inatdioua enoroaobaent; 

but ~ou •e~ )OU haYe not ra&l+l wtp~d out }Our Hottentot 

population; he h a ·proletar18t; He ts ettpl} merged 1n tbe 

Coloured populotion - the Coloured proletart!lt . The queetton 

te ~both r you are going to do that with tbe N"tives, too . 

In the aenst in ~htch I mi ght speak or the American 

Indians and the Australian Slacks, the Botttntot ia not ~iped 

out ?-- No . The} are, or course, very proud of a ~all 

ad lxture ~Jf Red Ind tan blood; in Cenaaa -,ou have a few sd 

IncHena . 11hereaa the infusion ot Hottentot blood into the 

population or t be Cope Colony is Na 11: a verJ large lll!:Ou t . 

You have a pooulatlon or 6oc .ooo in the Union, 

leGving ou;sida laet Africa; but then, or coura.. jCu ~uat 

ake a ver, oonelderable rwduotion for the Indian. Tho Ma la}, 

or course, ia reckon d a a • Coloured an ?-

A trias, t lit Ma &j blood hardl-y counts. 

In South act 

In South West Arrt • the Hottentot nev~r telt the 

tmpact quite so uoh as in the C~e ?-- Just like ~hat he 

ha~ with the 1grator7 Hottentot tribes and the primitive 

t1cht1ng betYeen tbe Her~roa, Hottentot war~ - fighting went 

on Car 100 ?tars in Oerll'.8n South We et A trtea. 

lbe '!lu epidemic is reckoned to have ts en 11'.01'1 

~outh Africans than did the Great War ?-- Tb•t 1a pertectll 

true. 1 thin~ the Bantu has IUl'YlVed the !~pact of European 

c1v11i£&tion; but ~bather •• are going tnsidiouell to kill 

bim out ie a ditterent question . There is considerable danger 

ot that at the present time. I think it ie a great troted}x 
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we bave aot ,0\ tt. IID&LUI fipre8, 'be .. aM I tbblt l .. will 

ahaw Sbe la ...... 1a 'be populaUoa haa alend .... na• 

aidere•lJr. it 1a p .... lap euion, but we ba•e ao ttprea. 

neoeaaarUJ h••• helped \II tbere, because t ere 1a a great 

deal ot augseatlon an)W8J that all cur pre'lloua oenauae 1 

Olll1l ted larp nwbera , _ I think 1t h • verJ great pUJ 

1! }IOU oernot get aane a-,atem or reg1eter1.n« births, marrtspa 

and daat • in the Native are•• · (Prot. Boenle): It ia 

a purel'J apeoulatl•e point to thle last d1aouae1oa; I think 

it one aadltataa on theN thlnga at all, perhapa one cught 

not neoea•rUy to regard thfl populat!on reaehlns a atet!onar7, 

o ,w1tbin ltalta,a allghtlJ retrogreaet'la poiat 1a n~bpra, 

as neoea•rUJ • dlaaahr. 

o4ern aaohlae • ol'llll .. tloa - and tbe eonae.uent ell~inatloa 

ot the wCil'al', aut aeoeuarllJ tend tewarcla auuoaar,. , lf 

not aotual abl'l.llklns populiUoaa. But tbe old tdea of betas 

tert1le alld •lleable la alllplJ beea.tas iat>reoueable \lllder 

our odern ealdUlona. 

, • be1ni tbl"OliD tato the eooa•h •J•t• 1a wbttb tbe 

aohlne , even out here , 11 lnoreaatnglJ gOing to ~117 • 

part - and I tb1nk U will plll~ a part 1ll a,rloultura - and 

all tbal be will ba'le to do wlJ.l be to adapt hllll•lf t• U 

the 1a • •• tbe B\ll'opean populaUon ia adapU•! U•lt. Our 

laore•• 11 oln1 dow in s:ll o1vil1No ooD,I'iea. !bat 

tor.c!eaoJ• U ..... tc: me , 1a going to a!feot. Watt•• Ute . 

e aboald aet, tberetore, argue beoau .. • pop•latloa ·~•be• 

8 polDt ot -'•'lonartne as it 1a merel7 a ma ltel' or ota1 

baonard o QDIIIUI: 
I asree witb }OU thr.t huaen belnga are tar. too 

ohespJ nt I tbfll.'k tbere 11 rather • further point, •• to 

wbet_. tile lethe populaUon 1a going along1ihe ~d 
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as the imerlcan Ind JJn, or the Auatrauaa poplllaUon o I 

think you will admit there la quite a .. rlo.a dltterenoe ?-

Yea, I quit. agree,. when one baa mo.e , what 01le ean tat.rl y 

the plea 1a neoeuar111 race rru.io1de o 

It n:17 mean having graded Europeana and atud 

Europesns, ina teed ot aorub .Buropesna ,__ It ma7 :meon tblt o 

(lira . Hoernle): You have not !Ot the condition among the 

uantu ln lelineaia &nd Polyneaia. ~hey have had all the 

attmuloua or their oivilleatton taken away t.rom them . I t 

theJ are killed, it •111 be b~ inaidioua killing out. Thtl 

themselves have r.ot loat that will to llv.; but. the Melineaian 

population baa no oonuct with our o1vil111t1on. It ie a 

great problem ot the Mandate at the present day to atop, 

juet aa the Herero, after the Ger an war, atopped inoreaainr 

del1baratel)' themaelna. 

but our Bantu b• ve not . 

called and examintd~ 

~htl had loet the ~ill to live, 

Official Delegate, Randfont~ln 
Location Advilor} .;;osrd , 

HAIR A'!h ' 'ou have sent 1n a autement ?-- Yea; 

it ~~~ aa followa: - The lindfOtltein LooaUon 11 the onl'J 

location ~hieh bsa no trading tao111t1ea on the Reef . in ~1te 

ot the Urban .Are•• .let (19~0) gh1ng the 11in1ater or lfat1ve 

.&ttalra the po•er to oo~pel the local authoritiea to rrsnt 

trading r1t<hta . 

ibia 1a due to the Jawiah t adera ~ho influenoe the 

Council to refuse such l'ighta. ~he Nativea have been tight-

ins tor theae right• for the laat 16 or 17 'J••ra. but in v91n. 

Natives ahould ba allowed to trace in their cwn looationa . 
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The ave~age ta ill in the location cana1ats ot 

five pereova, an~ the ev rage waee £~.-.- per ~onth , the 

rentals ohargeO in the location are as tollowa:- 10/- per 

onth tor a prtvste bouse; this includes eanitsrl feel and 

water . 10/- per onth tor e single ream; 15/- to £1 . 1.• 

tor a double room , st!d £1 . 12.o tor a ~-rool'!led house . 'l!he 

rentals aleo include water and aenttar:y teeas. 

CHA I !.AN: Does the Randfonuin Uun1cipalit.1 

c!let1n1tell take up the attitude thot the~ art not goinR to 

give trac!llnR r1£hta to Nattvee ?-- ~ee. we have been ap

proaching the To..m council on the qu~at1on o! trading rights 

aenra 1 t tm.e a. l n the tlr t inrt ance, the'S' said they 

could not agree to it and ~ interview~d the full Council, 

who ere kind enou h to let ue meet the~ , and the~ eaid 

the')' 110uld £0 and 1nepeot the locat iOD. On~ · an made an 

appl1cat1 n; 
t e anew r waa that there were ample tao1li-

tiea tor the Hstive uecple ~1th the Jewish ah~• round about . 

When was this; w~ea did you eet the Council ?-

in Dace bar. 

Leat ~ear ?-- ea. 

Are the Jews ahopa round the location ?-- ~oe . 

Are th-rshopa tn the location ?-- Nc, sir; th9re 

are tour Je~e ehopa round the location. 

No~, dO ~ou think th~ee four Jewieh trader• ~re 

enough to influence the Council to re!uae ltoenaea to ~ou ?-· 

It is clear they have been in!luenoed in the C~unoil not 

to grant ua ~rac!lng righta. 

You aay "The rentals cbarged in 'the location ere 

aa tollo•• - 10/• per ~onth tor a privata house ••• •; is thBt 

the c
0
unoil 1a house f -- •hat ie a bouse owned bJ a Native . 

10/- a month tor a private house include• sanit&rl 

tees and water?-- ~•• • 
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Then you put up ;your 01111 bouH T-• 'rhe printe 

hcu e I put up l salt on u:t~o 1p3l e:round . 

ut t sn ,ou ave to paJ 10/- ! -- I pa1 10/· tor 

t o ou e. 

A boy that oo ea to a lhm1J1pal liingle roo:!! P•l'• 

1: /· T-- VeEi o 

And t'1t1n ho gets son1tsr'Y el'ld weter ?-· 'Yea . 

{, LUC .And one roOll\ ?-- Y11 s. 

Or d0911 bn ehtu•e a roo ?-- It 1.e a :room tor \11 ealt . 

I For a doubl" roo!l, -you ll'ean t'l'io rooms 7--

~~~· · 
o tb::lt the boi' t.hO hires a single roo pa~e just •• 

uc~ as iOU pa7 for the baro ground ?-- Yea. 

An~ th ~ s rv1oea !-- )'ee. 

LUC Except that 1ou get the eerv1cea tor a 

:ra 11}' at a pri'!t'&te bouse. Thtle he 6&ta the ael•vtcea onl1 

tar cne an T- - Yo a. 

( 

What cort ot rooma are the Council's roams, - brick?--

ho an4tontein housing scheme ia v ry 

excellent . 

C IR A.: The-y ere good houa68 ?-- Yea . 

Uavc t!.e} oe1linF,S ?-- ~o oeil1nga; so e rootta have 

oe1l1nr,D •~d come have not . 
Tlh&t SC'l't or !lOOI' ~- - A mud tloor . 1¥hBt 1 1!int to 

point out, etr, ic that the Wlit!•• are ver 'Y li't•l• in co pariaon 

with a e ot th ee rents. Por inatanoe , a !a n., of f1 ve 

p rsona generalll tskea a hcu~>• o! 10br·•• rooms and thft::i have 

topS) £1.12.6 out of tho £~; that la&vea the= ver7 little 

mcnel to~·' tor other neceaait1e • • 

Anoth r queet1cn t'b&t I yould like to enuon 1a 

with reBSr~ to the savieorJ board. The advisor, b~rd 9lOUld 

11 e the !unctions ot the t:oarc to be defined b1 the Co !eGLon . 



~he Board aOilttimu panel reaoluUoua . anc! eends tht:n to 

t a Council. snC! u get no repl -:. 

Uor~over. in ott looationa, - I do not mean 1n all 

leo a tiona , but 1t 1 the r;enera 1 feeling ot ell the bo)'a, that 

the Board 1a not bo1ng pronerl' consulted on att ra etteot1ns 

the liaUYe:a, Pa '101 intended •b'n the lioard ua constituted. 

~ho Boo d aao a to be • beard in na e onl1 &Dd not 1n preot1ae . 

l!he f'ooling ill thnt "«fl •re 1•athe.t' at ua; e 6o not know 

w~at our fun(lt1ona oro oe e ber~t of' the board . 

Another question that Na.tve ambers of' the Board 

y;ould 11 e to br 1ng !or"Jard 1 s t ba ~ tber are not a gain at • 

supar1ntandllnt or • lC1o31 t ion b~com1ng 'l n:e"'ber ct the board, 

but thtl' would lilts th!l upar intendant tc '" a me. ber of' th• 

bOB d, to lid en to li&ti'le grieVances and understand hi a 

Eative people• but ~ ~hould not bt a chail'l!lan, becauae, 

1n moat ouu when a que stlcn 1a brought up 11h1ch be ia 

oppoeec! tc. he generall)' rulee it out and th18 dcea not ge't 

to the council . So eti es be dll not even ellow: tht 

board to oi&ouaa it . 

Who11 ,oulc5 ')OU eugget.t the~ should f;et to be 

ohatrean t -- 1 ~o~ld euggeat that one of the ~ativeo who 

1& a ember or the board ahoula be the ohaiv an or tho board~ 

1n case the tJup [ 1ntandent io abaent, the au iatant chai'n\BD 

.,ould preat~e . 

Dooa th~t work ell ?-- Yea . 
other wa-ye 

t•o/• t t t•t•t• have be•n .suggest ed to ua: one 1a that 

1 
eMber or the o n Council chould be the cbat~en. eo that 

he can derillttell go to t e Tow~ JoU!lcil ara bring ~~:attera 

tor~rd there; and the other 1e that JOU a~ould get a 

zuro 
11

an Uvin in tho t~. bo i neitbe ... t1 r::.e be:- ot tM 

O:oy;n Oou!lc1l nor h&s an~th1ng to oo w1 th the location , but 

who 1a interested in .eetng that the tativos are properll 
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'eM ....... u. ,_ 
would .. 11 • Ja\lve Attaira C~ittee, and that thia Oo l ttee 

1 ould oCilab' ot two or tbrea ember• ot the Council • three 

e bera ot t hi Oouo11 ahould beccme 1 bera or the CO!IIIIlt\tt 

•• well •• the auper1nhndent , to Hahn to JiaU•e grinanou. 

Yea; that ia another point. 

on thia quea\ion or the aeleotion or the obliman. - either 

a e ber ot the own Council or fP ebod) who is interested tn 

lla tive artaira 'l-· It should be r.o:nebod-y, not a aup erintend

ent.; a l;at i ve, but not a euperintendent . 

'Yea; • have ot th&t. But would JOU view with 

tavour the appoint ant ot a e ber ot the !own Council aa 

chairman t -· Yea. 

Cr, alternatelJ, • White an wbo is tnt reated 1n the 

a Uvea, who ia not a e ber or tbe To.n CoW!cll, anl'l who ia 

not lntereate~ in the location in an} ••1 T-

a an who la intereated in both . 

1 dlould be 

A 111a who ia intereated in the Jlativea T-- Yel!; oae 

who hat tM 1 path} of the :Na~lvea. 

'lou t ink et-ther or tho• would be bethr, in an1 

case, than having a a"'erintendent ?-- If' it is a r-ell!ber 

ot the council , lt o01ea to the •-:ne thins• •• the auperintend• 

ant , I think, beo•u•e aomettmea :Nativea ma) have a grievance 

agalnd the Oounoll and thla an , it be ia a ember or the 

Council, ay rule it out . 

(Jo tar\ er eTidence being farthooaln!, the Cbairaen 

~acla ed th1• 'o be the concluaton ot the hearing ct evldenoa .) 

.. 
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